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J. 8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). R’y.

C L A R E N D O N T E X A S.

H

T. H. W ESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLAREN D O N , TEXAS.

AU call* from town or country 
promptly anawerod, day or night.

Oflioo over ltauisey’* store.

S. J .  WHITE,

-Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 

nd \ icinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T. W. Carroll,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of tbe Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, T e x a s .

O F

JNO. HOFFER &CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Grain and Ranch Supplies.
Best U p. flour per 100 Ids. 
Double eagle “  “  “

$2.15 
2.00 

.65 
1.75 

.60 
6 50 
1.00 
2.00 
2 25

Meal
Irish potatoes 
Sweet “
Sugar 
Sugar 
Corn
Tomatoes
Corn and tomatoes mixed.................

per case 2 15
Cul. fruit accoring to assut Invent.
Coffee ' "ppr 7 lbs. 1.00
Apples “  bbl. 3 50
Apples •* peck .40
Crackers >< case 1 75 Bran “  100
Evap. Apples “  lb. .08 ^'

Above prices subject to  m ark et changes.

Evap. Peaches “  
“  Prunes “
“  Raisins “  
“  Apricots “  
“  Pears “

Fresh n. beans “  
Lima “  •*
Mexican “  “
Swift's hams “
Krug's “  “
S bacon, by side “  
S bacon, cut “  
S pork, by side “  
Salt pork, cut “  
Lard “
Bran “

“  10 to -12^
“  .12

John Hoffer & Co.

Established 1889.

J!L m M .  B e v l l l e ,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L an d  an d  C o lle c t in g  A g e n t  

an d  N o tary  P u b lic.
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

H. A. CAM PBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ac* 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II . W. Taylors.

ART SAYERS,
Mason and Plasterer.

S ta te  Klee (o ra l V o te . T en  T h o u san d  H om icid es.
A u s t in , Dec. i . — The count of Some genius with a statistical 

the vote for electors for president turn of mind has figured out that 
and vice-president for the state cf about ten thousand homicides occur 
Texas, as made by the secretary of in this country every year. Some 

j state, shows the following results | of these are murder, others justifi 
on the three important tickets, the 'able killing. T exas proudly heads 
Democratic, Republican and Popu- the list with 1021 killings. This

C astellan e and HU F le etin g  
W ealth.

No city sharper ever found a 
softer hayseed than the sharpers of 
Paris have found in the liair-braiued 
Castellane, if stories of him Ire true. 
The following is from a city e x 
change:

The story goes that Count Boni 
de Castellane has been plucked by 
social brigands and greedy parasites. 
When George Gould went to Paris, 
it is said, he introduced experts 
into his brother-in-law’s house, 
who found that the bronze candle
sticks, said to be used by Marie 
Antoinette, for which the count 
paid $18,000, were bare imitations, 
and that the high-born lady who 
sold him his $50,000 Rembrandt 
made $49,950 in the transaction. 
The count was nominated for the 
chamber of deputies in an obscure 
district, by a clique of political 
sharpers. T h ey put up spurious 
ciudidates, whom they pretended 
to buy off for large sums. They

list:
Democratic v o te .................... 267,432
Republican v o te .....................121,173
Populist vo te .......................... 21,160

The corresponding vote four 
years ago was as follows:
Democratic v o te .................... 284,298
Republican vo te .....................158,811
Populist vote..........................  76,926

It shows the following changes: 
Loss to Democratic ticket. ..11,8 6 6  
Loss to Republican ticket. • .37.638
Loss to Populist ticket.........55.766

The plurality for W. J. Bryan 
over William M cKinley this year 
is 146,259.

T h e following counties made no 
returns for presidential electors, to- 

Estim ates Furnished upon I wit: Calhoun, Coke, Collings- 
applications. All work! worth, Crosby, Eastland, Ector, 

guaranteed first-class. ' Franklin, Jack, Jefferson, Kaufman, 
Clarendon, Texas, j Morris, Sabine, Shelby, Upslmr> 

W ard and Wheeler. Returns from 
Bowie and Pecos counties were re

ceived  after the count was closed. 
P R A C T IC A L  The returns from one of the above

j named counties give so many votes 
“ For William J. Bryan" and so 
many votes “ for W illiam  M cK :n- 
ley ,”  which, of course were not 
counted.

MB. E .  C O R B E T T ,
BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER,
CLARKNDON, T e x .

is more than a tenth of the total. 
Texas has about one-twenty-fifth 
of the total population. The dan
der of a man’s losing his life in this 
state is, therefore, two and a half 
times as great as the average danger 
for the whole country.

The fewest numlter of killings 
occur inJVermont, where six  per
sons lost their lives, last year, at 
the hands of their fellow-men. The 
ratio of homicides to population is 
about 1 to 55,000 iu Vermont, and 
aliout 1 to 3000 in Texas. A  man’s 
chances of being killed by a fellow 
creature iu this state are about 17 
times as great as in Vermont.

N ext to Texas, the largest num
ber of homicides are charged against 
New York, the number being 512. 
New York has more than twice as 
many people as Texas, but Texas 
kills thrice as many.

A s bad as we are, however, we 
are not the worst

T lie  R e su lt  ot L a n d -G ra b b in g .
Fifteen years ago there was not 

a county iu the Pahandle of T exas 
that had brighter prospects than 
that of Wilbarger. The census of 
1890 gave it a population of 8092:1 ton 
and that of 1900 gave it a popula
tion of 5759, showing an actual 
loss of 2333. The cause of the 
depopulation of W ilbarger is easily 
accounted for. For the past seve ral 
years a wealthy cattle firm have 
been buyiug up a great portion of 
W ilbarger’s rich and fertile lands; 
whole school districts have been 
bought, fenced in, aud turned into 
grazing pasture. These lands were 
once dotted with homesteads, and 
great crops were raised on them. 
This rich firm is accredited with 
having boasted that the day would 
yet arrive when they would bed 
their cattle in the court house yard 
at Vernon. W ith the result of the 
census of 1900 before us, we can
not but doubt but their threat, 
which, at the time of its utterance,

Resolutions F a v o rin g  S tate and  Republic of Mexico, aud particularly 
N ational AM . of tire State of Texas— the largest in

The following are the resolutions urea, the fifth in population and with 
adopted by the Fort Worth couveu- the greatest seaconst frontage of any 
tion last week in behalf of Halves. .State iu the Uuiou— require of Con-

•.nvs adequate and immediate appro- 
Whereas, The storm and Hood on piialions for the improvement and 

Galveston Island and along the Texas externiou of the lmrl>orn and water- 
coast, on Sept. 8, l'JOO, resulting in ways of Texas, 
the loss of life, destruction of prop- “That our Senators and llcprc- 
erty and consequent distress and dee- sent a rives in Congress are earnestly 
truetion among the inhabitants ef the 1 requested anil uiged to use every 
afflicted regions, have been recogui effort to secure adequate appropria- 
zed throughout the civilized win Id as lions to at onee construct, enlarge 
among the most appalling an I 1111- and complete such improvements of 
precedeuted disasters of modern harbo:s and waterways as have been 
times, and the necesities thereby recommended by Government engi. 
oreated have appealed and still up- net is, and to make preliminary and 
peal to the sympathy and charity of I pi imaiuut surveys, estimates and re
al! men everywhere, both for their p >v:g on such other huihors and water-

encouraged him to invest in a news- was considered an idle boast, now
piper, which cost him $ 110,000 in 
four months. Contractors organized 
combines to hold him up. Dealers 
in art goods entered into agreements 
and made him pay ten prices, which 
they divided pro rata. C h irity  was 
a great means to exact gold from 
the Castellanes. Pitiful stories and 
noble charitable enterprises were 
invented to engage their compassion. 
When the count had to have money 
and couldn’t obtain it from his 
wife's estate, the usurers invented 
the great scheme of selling him 
things at enormous prices, taking 
the notes of the Castellanes, and 
then buying back the articles the 
next day for cash, the difference 
being the fabulous price of loan. 
These stories seem fictitious, but 
when a vain man like Castellane 
sets out to dazzle society with a 
display of wealth he is likely to 
spend hundreds of thousands as 
recklessly as a raw youth squanders 
$100 to make a reputation as a good 
fellow amoug his associates.

as of the State of Texas,

G old T ru st Next.
Alfred Beit, the South African 

diamond king, who is trying, with 
Colorado has ' the help of Cecil Rhodes, to form a

I. W. CARHART &  SON

Represent Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Clarendon, T ex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
All Kinds of

D e c o r a t i n g

S to ic  and  Sold  2 0 0  C a ttle .
T w o hundred and ten cattle, 

worth $8,000, were driven from a 
pasture owned by Alfred McCoy, 
six miles from Rennsselaer, Ind., 
by thieves, and sent to Chicago, 
where they were sold. The rail
roads had been notified by telegraph

that bad preeminence. Her 540,-1 gold trust which shall control the 
000 citizens lost 252 of the number world’s output of the yellow money 
by homicide, the ratio Ireing 1 to metal, is the richest man in the 
2140 of population. Arizona, th e lw  -rld. His wealth, chiefly in 
wild and woolly, stands next to j diamonds and gold, is estimated at 
Colorado in this respect, with one | $500,000,000 to $1 ,oco,ooo,ooo, 
killing to 2840 of population. Beit went out to Africa in 1873 as

Human life is held cheaper iu the agent of his father, who was a 
the W est and South than in the I merchant in Ilamberg. He en- 
North and least, if we can estimate j gaged in the diamond trade at 
its value by the testimony of these Kimberley, and soon gained control 
figures.— Fort Worth Register. of the great De Beers mine. Then

---------*------------  • he went into partnership with Mr.
Doers to A ppeal. ; Rhodes, and these two have man-

B k k i. i x , Dec. i .— The T ran svaal! aged so cleverly as to make them-

promises at no distant time to be
come a distressing reality. The 
conditions that exist in W ilbarger 
prevail to an alarming extent all 
over the Panhandle. The T hir
teenth Congressional district, the 
largest in the State, shows the 
smallest per cent of increase, when 
just the reverse would have been 
the case had our legislatures passed 
a law limiting the amount of land 
that one man could hold in a county- 
W ichita county's population has 
increased some, to lie sure, but can 
anyone doubt but that we would 
have had twice the number of peo
ple bad onr large cattle owners been 
restricted in the buying of her 
lands? It is the duty of our repre
sentative to look into this matter, 
and introduce a bill that will give 
relief to the Panhandle of Texas.
Indeed, it is the duty of every 
representative who has the true 
interest of his state at heart to stop 
this wholesale land-grabbing by the 
rich cattlemen by working and 
voting for the enactment of a just 
and equitable anti-land-grabbing 
law that will serve to stop the busi
ness. The commissioners Courts 
of the various counties can also 
lend aid by refusing to lower assess
ments on lands suitable for farming 
purposes from the mere fact that 
it has been Ixmglit up and turned j Governments 
into a pasture for cattle. A s a rule, 
cattlemen have been favored by the 
Commissioners Courts iu this man
ner, hut the time is now ripe for a 
halt to he called.— W ichita Falls 
Times.

to have cars ready and the cattle Republics are to issue a circular note selves the masters of the gold and
were rushed through without de
lay.

JAMES HARDING

Kill
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Acknowledgments and other no

tary war solicited.

E. G. S E N T E  R,

203 Maim St ., Da l l a s , Tax as

General Attorney Texas Press As 
sac atton.

When yoa retd this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read It 
and >end In bla subscription.

M ore T ro o p s, Is th e  C ry.
QuEKNSTOWN, Dec. 2.— Winston 

Churchill, who is a passenger on 
the Cttnard steamship Lucania, 
which left Liverpool yesterday 
for New York, said yesterday in 
the course of an interview that his 
sojourn in the United States would 
be short, as he must hurry back to 
his political duties. W ith regard 
to the war in South Africa, he 
agreed with Lord Roberts t in t 20,- 
000 more troops should l»e sent out. 
He estimated the Boer forces at 
7 ,000.

to Iutrope and America to stop the diamond production of South Africa.
war in South Africa. This failing 
the sensational documents are to 
lie published.

The Government is trying to in
duce Kruger to abandon his visit.

If Mr. Jones persists in his opin-

Beit is a very unostentatious man, 
dresses almost shabbily, and seldom 
shows evidenc s of the wonderful 
business ability that has made him 
the wea’ thiest individual alive. He 
is 37 years old and unmarried.

ion that reorganizing thedemocatic Population o f  Indian T errito ry , 
party is “ all nonsense," and he is The population of the Indian 
supported by any considerably part Territory as officially announced is 
of that organization there will be 391,960, against 180,182 in 1890,

This talk of Democratic reorgani
zation, with the liastern Democrats 
fighting for it and the Western 
fighting against it, is something 
Populists should have nothing to do 
with. W hatever the intention of 
the reorganizers and anti-reorgan
izers is, their fight, sham or real, 
will tend to hold Populists to the 
Democratic party in order to help 
Bryau prevent a reorganization. 
W e don’t see why the plutocratic 
Democrats should want a reorgani
zation— they have had the chair
man all the time and if before the 
Kansas City convention they lacked 
a majority of the committee they 
undoubtedly looked after that mat
ter at that meeting. W hat Popu
lists should do is pay attention to 
their own work of reorganization 
and let the democratic party go its 
w a y .— Missouri World.

a tustle when the national conven
tion meets again. After thesilver- 
ites go up against the gold stan
dard brethern aud lose out in the 
convention they will nearly all be 
goldbugs, we reckon, and peace 
will again reign in the camp of the 
Philistines. “ United, we get pie—  
divided, we don’ t.— Plaindealer.

In d ia n s  D yin g  ot S ta rv a tio n .
T a c o m a , W ash., Nov. 3 0 .— The 

food supply of the Indians at Cook 
Inlet. Alaska, is about exhausted, 
and neaily half of the savages are
literally starving. T hey comprise .
five tribes. The influx of while 1 all the failures of national banks are
prospectors has resulted in the k ill- !dut to large loans made by them to

ing of much game, with the result

an increase since 1890 of 211,778 
or 117.5 per cent. The population 
by nations and reservations as fol
lows:

Cherokee Nation 754, Chickasaw 
Nation 139,260, Choctaw Nation 
99,681, Creek Nation 40.674, Semi
nole Nation 3,796, Modoc Indian 
reservation 1,180, Quapaw Indian 
reservation 8oo, Seneca Indian 
reservation 297, W yandotte Indian 
reservation 1,213. ---- -

N ation al H an k  I ,ohms.
Comptroller of the Currency 

Dawes reports that 17 percent of

public and private iffects; ami,
Whereas, Said calamity is properly , 

to be regarded in a two fold respect, 
towii: First, as affecting the citizens 
of the stricken localities in their! 
homes and happiness and the loss of 
their property, and second, a* affect 
iug the utility and preservation of 
the deep water port of Galveston, 
upon which tiie Federal Government 
has expended laige sums nf nvuiey 
and in the succostful operation of 
which the commerce and trade of 1I1 • 
entire section of the country i V" g 
west of the Mississippi River, as well

ways as are deemed capable of suc
cessful improvement, pursuing a 
general policy of development, hav
ing in view the rela ive merits and 
utility of the several improvements.

• That we favor the continuing con
tract system— that is, that contracts 
he made by the Secretary of War 
upon the reports and recommenda
tions of tin* Government engineers, 
tind appropriations be made by Con
gress until completed.”

5 That copies of the resolutions 
he transmitted to our Senators and 
Representative? in Congress with the

ly request that they urge the policy and
interested; therefore he it resolved,

1. That we deeply deplore the 
ruin, privitation and misery entailed 
upon the inhabitants of the regions 
visited by said storm and U tods, we 
gratefully recognize the liberal and 
generous efforts and contributions 
that have been made in Texas and 
elsewhere for the relief of the dire 
necessities created by the calamity,

measures herein advocated; and to 
(It ; Governor of the State of Texas, 
with the tequest that lie submit the 
same to the approaching regular ses
sion of the Twenty-Seventh Legisla
ture in a special message, urging the 
action of that body in accordance 
herewith.

(i. That the presiding officer of 
this body appoint a committee of five,

and we earnestly solicit such further of which lion, .lohn II. Reagan he

I t l ic k u c r  O rphans F e d .
The inmates of the Buckner 

Orphan Home were treated to a 
splendid Thanksgiving dinner on 
the national holiday, something 
over four hundred of them doing 
honor to the occasion. Dr. Buck
ner said yesterday: ‘ ‘ We had forty- 
five fine goblers for dinner. H alf 
a barrel of cranberries were con
sumed and other things in propor
tion. The forty-five turkeys were 
cooked at one baking and the dress
ing and gravy were made in three 
thirty-gallon kettles. The dinner 
was served in the regular dining 
hall. I had been in Galveston for 
several days and had to travel night 
and day to get back to take part in 
the event. I must mention, too, 
that Mrs. J. L. Henry gave at her 
own expense, an excellent dinner 
to the children of the annex depart
ment in the city, which is known 
as the children's hospital.” — Dallas 
News.

chanty and bencfactionu as may he 
necessary to effectively supply all 
existing wants and provide suitable 
comforts and facilities for the restora
tion of the homes ami properly of 
the stricken people of the locaiitii - 
involved.

2 For the proper aud adequate 
relief and protection of the sections 
aud people effected by this treraen 
dous affliction, we favor and recom
mend to the Legislature ot the State 
of Texas and to the Congress of the 
United States such legislation and 
relief as may properly and jus'ly le 
extended by the state and Federal 

within the lihiiLaiiart* 
of the Constitutions of sai I Govern
ment and consisting with a ui e and 
liberal public policy; an-l to that end 
we invoke the widest exercise of 
legislative benevolence a id <Ii- " '.ion 
that may he compatible with the law 
and warranted by she desperate exi 
gcncics of the situation.

3. We recognize and emphasize 
the indespcnsible and imperative 
value of the port and harbor of Gal
veston to the vast commerce, present 
and prospective, li Unitary to said 
port in the regi ms lying west of the 
Mississippi River, and especially as 
affecting the local and immediate 
necessities of transportation and trad

made (he chairman and Clarence 
Ousley of G dvestoe. lie the secretary, 
to communicate these revolutions to 
the organized bodies of the trails- 
Mississippi States and Territories and 
to present them, through the Texas 
delegation, to the present session of 
tlie Federal Congress

M an ila 's  L iq u o r H iisiuess.

W ash ington , No v . 30.— The 
division of instil ir affairsof the war 
department has published a state
ment relative to the liquor traffieof 

M an ila . It shows that the Ameri
can authorities have increased the 
license fee from $4 for each saloon 
to $000 for saloons of the first class; 
$250 for those of tlie second class,

( selling only beer and light wine and 
located outside of the business dis
trict. The sale of the native drink 
1 vino’ ’ has been forbidden to sol
diers, as it is most harmful in its 
effect upon them. There were only 
155 licenses outstanding 011 June 30 

: last, a decrease of 69 since the 
American licenses liegan. The 
barrooms are more orderly and the 
keepers more careful in sales to 
drunken pets >ns and in observing 
the closing and opening hours. No 
discharged American soldier holds 
a license- Spaniards hold sixty- 

in Texas and adj icent States and , ^,rcc licenses: Americans tweuty- 
Territorics, as well as the Republic of threc: Filippinos twenty-six; ne- 
Mexico, and all the possililitics of 18roi t" o ; Chinese eight, Japanese
the commerce that will ensue upon 
the construction of ail isthmian canal, 
aud wc therefore stenuously and 
earnestly urge upon the Cong less of 
the United Stales the immediate re
pair and restoration of said port and 
harbor of Galveston, so far as the 
same was injured by the rectal 
storms, and liberal appropriations for

three and persons of unknown na
tionality 27.

Conversion too Slow .
Socialists are gaily predicting 

that the defeated parties will all 
I move into their camp. Perhaps 
socialism may gain a few support
ers from the recent wreck but not 
very many. Socialism requires toothe purpose of protecting tlie sam e. . . . . .

. . ,  . . . .  . . . .  much investigation and thought toagainst future injuries of a similar . . .

that the Indians are deprived of 
flesh for food and furs for clothing. 
The supply of dried salmon which 
they accumulated last summer is 
not sufficient to last through the 
season, and now 400 to 600 of them 
have not enough food to last through 
next month, Appeals are made 
for help. Most of these Indian be
long to the Russian church, but it 
is powerless to help them.

their own directors and officers 
He says that on June 29 last out of 
28,700 national bank directors 18,- 

534 were directly or indirectly bor
rowers from their own banks. The 
Comptroller admits that the mass 
of such loans are perfectly safe and 
legiitimate, but he thinks some ad
ditional restrictions upon them are 
needed.— N. Y . W orld.

Old papers for sale at this office 
15 cents per 100.

C ost o f  tl ie  B o e r  W a r.
L ondon , Nov. 30.— Parliament 

which assembles on December 3, 
must vote ,£30,000,000 to continue 
the South African war milil Jan
uary r, and then ,£20,000,000 more 
to end the war. This makes the 
cost of conquering each Boer £ 2000. 
In proportion to the number of the 
enemy the Boer war has lreen the 
most expensive in history.

Every white child in the Osage 
reservation, iu the Indian Territory, 
is forced to go to school at least five 
months in the year. W here the 
parents fail or refuse to send their 
children to school the Indian agent 
forces them to vacate their lease 
and move out of the reservation.—  
E x.

character, to the end that the same 
may be preserved and constantly im
proved as a permanent and commod
ious port and harbor and outlet for 
the commeiee of the section depend
ent thereon

4 . Subject to the immediate and 
urgent necessities of the port and

ever Irecome a factor in American 
politics. Its old members die as 
fast a new ones can Ire educated.—  
I’iaindealer.

W e are developing into a war 
nation. The Secretary of the N avy 
Mr. Long, estimates tbe require
ments of tlie navy for the ensuiug 

haihor of Galveston, due lo the re fiscal j  ear will amount to eighty-
ccnt storm and to the requirements 
necessary to guard against u recur
rence of the same, we favor and en
dorse the policy heretofore pursued 
by the Federal Government, and 
which was expressly recommended 
by the Slate waterways convention, 
held in the ciiy of Galveston in 
December, 1839, to-wit: “ That the 
present necessities and rapidly in
creasing demands of the commerce

seven million dollars. A t this rate 
a dozen years w ill take from the 
people for the navy alone over a 
billion dollars, representing the 
value of over two hundred thousand 
quarter section farms at $30 per 
acre, or a million houses and lots 
at a thousand dollars each. A  
string of hundred dollar horses long 
enough lo pay this sum would reach 
four times around the earth, each

m m .
R -

M 1

%

and trade of the Mates and Territories j horse occupying ten feet of the dis- 
west of the Mississippi River and tanee.— Missouri World.

..... ... ___



O ut  of a total vole of 293,485 
Maryland has 44,923 illiterates; 
18,807 w hite and 26,616 colored 
T h is  is one out of every six voters.

Mormon Elders are in Hungary 
trying to prosolyte. T hey are hav
ing an uphill time. The people 
there are so incensed that the elders 
are being flogged, kicked and 
ducked, even the women taking 
part in the punishment.

O n b  improvement in telephones 
I* a patent meter, that registers the 
number of calls. Subscribers pay 
for so m any calls, and thus only j currency

and navy, and sugg'dffs that the 
former be increased to 60,000, men 
with the further power granted the 
president to make the number 100, 
000 if  found necessary. H e also 
suggests a liberal improvement of 
the navy. He touches on our for 
egn situation by saying that the 
United States is at peace with every 
nation 011 the globe save China, 
and th it our relationship to all of 
them is most friendly. Upon the 
very important question of congres
sional reapportionnient he recom
mends the rcap]x>rtioument be made 
along constitutional lines, but says 
nothing more. Upon the Nicara- 

' gua canal proj>osition the president 
j expresses himself as heartily in 
favor of the project, and urges 
speedy action thereon. He touches 
very lightly upon the subject of 
lynching, condemning it in general 
without particularizing any special 
case or action. Touching upon the 

question, he sings the
p a y f o r w h a t th e y g e t .a u  improve- j  pmi.ses of the new currency bill, 
m en tover the present system of and points with pride to the number 
paying so much per month, whether of new banks that are be.ng formed 
used or not. under it. Passing from these sub-

u___ __ . - ■■ jects the message goes on to deal
L a s t  Monday the Chinese steam- w jjj, tiic hundred and one other 

ship. Empress, left \ ancouver, B. things that require expression from 
C ., for the Orient with the record- ^is excellency at this lime, couclud- 
breaking cargo of 50,000 barrels of jng w jtj, a eulogistic review of the 
beer consigned to Manila. It re-1 increase in our foreign trade and 
quired 75 trains to haul it to the the signing of his name from be- 
port. Uncle Sam must have made neath the fohls of the banner of 
a specialty o f gathering up voluti-1 proSperity , which he claims is flut-

ru g er BUI.
WABHnrtffcHi, Dec. 3 .— A  reso

lution in behalf of ex-President 
Kruger was introduced in the house 
today by Representative Fitzgerald 
of Massachusetts.

It recites that, whereas the heroic 
struggle made by the Boer republics 
to maintain their existence has 
excited the sympathy of the whole 
world.

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
the efforts of Paul Kruger to obtain 
the assistance of the civilized na
tions of the world in securing a 
protocol and proper terms of settle
ment between Great Britian and 
the Boer Republics is deserving of 
the praise and sympathy of the 
American people.

B a la n c e s  on H and .
A u st in , Dec. 3.— .State Treasur

er Robins today gave out his state
ment of balances in state treasury 
on Nov. 30, 1900, which shows the 
cash to the credit of the various 
funds to be $2,305,287.10. The 
bonds held by the state to the credit 
of the various funds aggregate $ 9 , -  

357i4°9-4°i of which $8,184,375.10 
belong to the permanent school 
funds.

teers with a beer appetite.

W iTB a population of 1,551,000, 
the total vote of Mississippi in the 
presidential election this year was j  
but 59,103.

termg over 
Union.

every section of the

“ State Press," of the Dallas 
News, says: “ It will be a three 

If the claim is true I cornered battle lietween the Nation-

S T . i T /  X T l i ’S
The tot* against the constitutional 

amendment was 119,732 to 79,106 
for ft,

A large gin of I. II. Peters in 
Kllis county was burned Saturday, 
also 14 bales of cotton.

T. P . Pynes of Lamar County 
picked 715 pounds of cotton in one 
day between sunup and dark,

J. M. McWilliams, president of 
the Farmers State Alliance, died at 
his home in Navarro county last 
week.

Last Sunday 2200 natives, 1700 
of whom were bolo men, surrendered 
and look the oath of allegiance near 
Manila.

The Greenville Mill and Elevator 
Company shipped a carload of Uour 
to New Orleans for Porto Rico last 
Saturday.

A two year old child of J- A. Me- 
K«en was drowned in a pool Satur- 
day twelve miles south of Paris while 
the parents were temporarily away.

At Stephenville a young man by 
the name of Lanchcstcr was thrown 
from a horse into a wire fence and 
received wounds from which he died 
last Friday.

O E E W R A I/ N E W S
Caleb Powers has submitted 

briefs to the court of appeals.

Lieut. Hobson is in New York 
down with the typhoid fever.

Cracksmen cleared out the Farmers 
Bank at Orland, Ok., last week tak
ing 81800 .

Oscar Wilde, who was once a bril
liant wii*er, died In an obscure hotel 
in the Latin quarter of Pari* last 
Friday.

German and Austruin papers are 
commenting upon President McKin
ley’s message as being unfriendly and ■ 
threatening.-

Dr. J. D. Ward, a prominent phy
sician of South McAlester, I .  T., was 
drowned while crossing the Canadian 
River near Calvin last Friday night.

A  number of people gathered upon 
the roof of a glass fuclory in San 
Francisco Thanksgiving day to wit
ness a ball game. The roof broke 
through resulting iu the death of 21 
and the injury of a large number

T b e U .S . Commissioners at Mc
Alester have been notified from 
Washington that hereafter witness 
fees will only be allowed according

Ĥ  W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry the L arg est and B est Assorted Stock of

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Cubing, Tanks, Farm wacbin- 
ry of all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, Sieves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
Quecusware. Blacksmith aud wagonmaker’s supplies, Painter s supplies, 

k t f  Stock Fresh and CleaD.

E a s u m  &  P o s e y
ARE THE

D r a y m e n  And  C o a l  D e a l e i ' s

That give Prompt attention to all Orders 
And take only a small profit.

______________________________  CLAREN DON . T E X A S .

Ha r t m a n  for 
AUD W ARE.

Stoves, Tinw are, Ammuni
tion, Cutlery, Paints, Oils, 
Binder’s Twine, G ranite- 
ware. Etc. Tin work and  
Repairing of all kinds.

Agent for Dcering Harvesting Machinery.
G. C. HARTMAN, Clarendon, Texas.

that only ignorant liegros are dis aj i ’ajK.r Company, capitalized a t 1
franchised in that state, white $30,000,000; the cottonseed oil
voters are very scarce; and Missis j trust, capitalized at $37,000,000,
sippi would be a good place for ami ,|lc International Paper Corn-
white people to stay away from. pany, capitalized at $20,000,000,

| , I Cotton planters have been warned
1 P a n h a n d ik  land will never not t() ,nakc contracts with C()tton.

again be a drug on the market, but ( seed oil trU8t mill agents for sup

plying seed, as in one year the
, , , ,  | National Paper Company may take

now to make him a good home upon tfae en|ire crop of sced at a ljetter

will become more and more valuable. 
The man that secures sufficient land

D elib e ra te ly  B u rn e d  A M an to  
I> catli.

Last Monday morning at 1:30 
o'clock in EubI Dallas a lot of hood
lums poured a pint of turpentine 
over Pate Bain of Garland who was 
sitting in a chair asleep in a saloon, 
and set him atlre. 11 is screams did 
not arouse their sympathy in the 
least, and when a policeman rushed 
in they even remonstrated ngaiust 
him helping the burning wretch. 
The otllcers put out the fire and hur
ried the victim to a hospital but he 
soon died. Eugene Faulkner and 
J. W. Chapman, two of the fiendish 
perpetrators, were arrested and bur 
riod over to Ft. Forth to avoid the 
vengence of the infuriated people of 
Dallas. The next day W. M. Ren. 
ncr, William Pruitt, and Drew Pruitt

will ten years hence congratulate
himself. This week’s T exss Stock ton> cottonseed hull pulp
Journal says on account of th e 1 
shortage of summer range it is 
claimed that Montana stockmen 
will not only soon be forced to 

the land their herds

to the Arkansas laws. This means 
Burglars forced an entrance into no mileage and 50c a day for each 

the general store of Farmer & Mitchell wj lne8g
at Lawrence, Kaufman County, Fri- At Beverly,Mass , D ec.4, nnexplo- 
day night, and secured $556 83 in sion of chemicals, the use of which was
money and checks, and a small.,nan. for spectular efrect in the initiatory J _ , ,
tity of goods. r)te, in the Improved Order of Red T l lO  G r C & t C S t  D l S A S t d '  0 1  t l lG  ( O l l t U I 'y .

Men, cost the life

The Galveston Horror.
N early 4 0 0  large pages descriptive of

The Gulf & Brazos road claims to 
have been offered capital upon favor
able terms to extend the road 100 
miles north and 227 miles south. 
If done this means the expenditure 
of $2 ,000,000  in Texas.

Mail robbers have been stealing 
pouches from the depot platforms be- 
tween Dallas and Little Rock and 
riding them of valuables. It is 
estimated that between $1000 and 
$6000 have thus been stolen.

ife of Past 8“ hem D e a t h  K u I n >  C l .l m e  a m i  O a r n a t f e  d e s c r i b e d  

of Lynn, and severely a m | f u R y  I l l u s t r a t e d .

FREE to any one sending us only Five New 
subscribers at $i each casli. Or all our present subscribers who 
pay all arrearages and one year in advance can have a copy at only 
$i additional. Publisher's lowest price, $iLjo.________________

Ira T. Crockett 
burned W . F . Rogers.

Frederick Degetau, the lirst dele-|The above thrilling book 

gate to the American Congress from 
Porto Rico, arrived in New York 
Monday en route to Washington. He 
says that the Porto Ricans wish to s
be organized as a territory as paving HOME, CHRISTMAS, SANTA FE ROUTE, 
the way to statehood.

. . were arrested also charged with com- 
Wood pulp costs a minimum ,. .. ..1 1  plicity in the crime.

Thu City K id .
It is common for the city boys to

j  a maximum ef $35 per ton. The 
I New York Herald is authority for
the statement that Mr. Thomas left guy the country boy when he goes to
New York to purchase mill sites at the city, and no doubt most of them 

own the tana their nerus graze M his> T e„ tl. , Fort Smith, Ark 
oil m summer but will nave to lake. , , 1 Galveston, Texas, Baton Rouge,
steps to increase the productiveness ^  an<| Harris0I1( T cxas. sites

do appear pretty green.

of their pastures. It will lie neces 
sary to utilize timber lands now re
garded as useless for grazing pur j 
poses and if the business is to pros-

But bow
much better is the street urab when 
be goes to the country? An exchange 
tells of a mother who sent her hope, 
ful on a visit to the country, nnd

To show"how*quIck"a"democratic Iafter B weuk of anxiety Bbe received
1 this letter: “ I got hero all right but

in the Carolinas and iu Florida have 
not yet been selected."

per in the state thousands of acres | paper changes its political cloak, we
'  , . . . . .  .1 r 11 :_____,1 „ 4 ,i„„  forgot to write before. A fellow andof mountain slopes must be lrriga quote the following from tl . Atlan- 6

, . , * , ... . I went out in a boat and tbe boat
ted in order to increase the growth ta Constitution:
of grass thereon. ! “ Colonel Bryan is beloved for his

• _______■—■ honest intentions, but as a party
j W k do not know how true the leader he has not been a success.
reports are, but the dispatches say Our farmers, business men and

; manufacturers will not follow lnm ! 
j011 economic lines which may check 1

Near Stillwater, Ok., Saturday, 
Mrs. Henry Newton attempted to 

Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent Iq q̂ a patent corn crusher while 
Fcgan of the Texas & Pacific rpad WDg 0perati0n and was struck 
says every railroad into the state is . on , be bea,j by a decending beam, 
hauling loads of immigrants to Icxas fracturing the skull nnd crushing her 
and his road in bringing more than a bca(1 g0 ,,al„ y lllat gbe wi„  ,Ue 
hundred per day, or something like WonM take refuge tbe amaI1
5000 per month. intestine, where they can easily mul- j

Last week the safe of Bray & tiply• White’s Cream Vermifuge
will destroy these parasites. The i

To the ‘'Old Folks A t Home” via SA N TA  F E  
R O U T E . This the idea that comes simultahcously 
with that os Happy Yuletide in the Old States.

As in previuos years, the concerted efforts of a great 
railway system will be directed to the attainment of 
every comfort and convenience possible, and the pub- 
lie is assured of the opportunity to again enjoy the 
advantages of diverse routes and of through sleepers 
and chair ears provided by the Santa Fe.

verdict of the people tells plainly
well it has succeeded. Price, 25 |

1 cents at Ramsey’s drug store.

O v er 1 6 0 0  P ic tu re s  in Ladies 
H om e .Jo u rn a l In ItMK).

From 324 illustrations In 1804 to over j 
ltlOOIn 11)00 are the figures which denote

a Populist committee of three will 1
soon leave Nebraska for Oklahoma, the prosperity they are enjoying
with the intention of locating large \Ve are concerned iu having a great | for fixin’ up my head.

upon j navy. Our cotton, raw and manu
factured, must seek the markets of 
the world. \Ve are not to lie in
jured by legitimate expansion. The | 
acquisition of Cuba on proper lines 
would benefit ns. \Ve need the
Nicaraguan canal. VV e are inter- |(agt weuk a Missouri paper con 
ested in many live questions. We 1 . . . . . .  ..

, . w , . „  .cannot afford to follow defeated ,a,ned tb'9 llem: No paper to-mor
senatorships may be secured to the call(yd ates „ h „  harp upon dead is- row. We have to return thanks for 
Populist party by a judicious aug-| snes>>* the wished-for prosperity. While

tracts of land in the territory 
which to place colonies of people of 
Populistic political faith. It is said 
that their idea is that Oklahoma, 
tieing practically assured of immi
nent statehood, the state govern
ment and the two United States

lipped over and a man got inc cut.
I was so full of water 1 didn't know 
anything for a good while. The 
other boy has to be buried after they 
find him. A horse kicked me over 
and I have got to have some money 

We are going 
to set an old barn on fire tonigbt and 
I should smile if we don't have some 
bully fun. I shall bring home a 
tame pole cat if I can get him in my 
trunk."

Brooks, merchants at Moran, was 
blowu open and $700 in money taken.
A draft for $250, drawn on the Chase 
National Bank of New York in favor 
of John A llnyward, and a pension 
check, were also takeu.

Represcnative Decker, of this ligis-
lativc district, says he favors State . «... ..... ---- -----------------
aid for Galveston, and will be in favor numerical growth ami development

. r, 1 „ , ot the pictorial features in The Ladies'of the State loaning Galveston $3 ,- „  ,,  0 , , 1 Home Journal in six years. Tills 400
000,000 out of the permanent school ^  ccnt ,ncr,.a,  . n(1Iubor,  |„ rather
fund at a low rate of interest, say 2 j  dwarfed by the fact that nearly 1000 per ; 
percent, loaned to mature in ten j cent more space Is now given to pictures i

j  than six years ago. The reading public
] now insists upon illustrations, aud in 

The case of J. y  Morrison vs the 1DeollnK tliat d„mal>(1 ,t Is safe to say I
Ft. Worth & Denver road for dam- that the pictures printed In The Ladle’s j 
ages for the killing of plaiutiff's son Hume .iournal In llRXJ exceed in number i 
at Wichita Falls a year ago, resulted »»<' cost those published in

. , . , . y. . , , , all the leading magazines ten years ago.in a mistrial at Decatur last week, _________  _______ •____ _
but, it is understood that the jurors |
stood 11 to 1 in favor of assessing I
at any sum between $5,000  and 87,-
500 .

. bou;  EXCURSION TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE DECEMBER 20TH, 21ST AND 
22ND, 1900, LIMITED TO THIRTY DAYS FOR RETURN.

matter what yourWe invite letters of inquiry no 
Choice o f route.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.; Galveston, Texas.

mentation of its population. ------- — ■ • -------
Among those said to lie at the head O klah om a Statehood B ill, 
of the movement are Mr. H all.! W a sh in g t o n , Dec. 4. Senator 
State Rank Commissioner, Mr. I Fairbanks of Indiana to-day intro- 
Porter, Secretary of State, De duced a bill to admit Oklahoma as 
France, deputy state treasurer, a state, with two Representatives. 
Beck, deputy state superintendent, The usual provisions for aconstitu- 
and some 400 other ex-office holders tional convention and the grants of 
in Nebraska who lost their positions lands for state institutions are 
through the late election. These made, 
parties are alleged to have had the

there will be no paper, the office and 
books will be open for all to come 
and square up.

E le c to ra l V o to  fo r M cK in ley .

project in mind for some months 
and to have plans of great m agni
tude and detail.

F T hk president’s message is en
tirely too long for us to reproduce in 
this paper, but it is upon lines e x 
pected and discussed by the public, 

mostly a review of the general sit 
uation, The Chinese .situation is 
dismissed with a full recital of the. 
facts in the case, with an additional 

; assurance that the United States 
secured the recognition asked for 

. its legation and the further admoui- 
[tion that nothing further is neces- 
fsary in the line of action unless an 
^emergency should arise, in which 
1 case congress is in a position to act.
I He recommends that the natives in 
^the Philippines lie granted the right 

of self-government as soon as it is 
: practicable, and suggests that the 
fwork of the commission iu Charge “ la m  the judge of probate, 
*be taken aa to the proper time t o , tl,e reply- 
,'give the natives control. W h ile 1 “ Well, that * it, 1 expect,

Five lives were lost and seventeen 
men and women more or less seri
ously injured by an explosion in 
the power house of the Chicago and i  j d ( k j 10 
Northwestern railroad in C hicago1-  
Monday. The loss is $50,000.

I t  Is a common remark that a local 
paper is of little importance. But 
things are frequently happening to 
prove different. A Missouri editor 
wrote of a deceased citizen that “ hr 
waa married for twenty years and hia 
wife survives him." The priater set 
it up “ worried” for twenty years and 
the widow's male relatives made the 
print shop a rough house before the 
paper had been oat an hoar.

Some time ago an old lady, aa 
abc walked into the office of Probate 
Judge in Upsur County, said to the 
judge, “ Are you the judge of repro-

wns

^upon this subject he recommends the old lady.

qnoth
You sec my husband 

fthat steps be taken at once to es- died detested and left mo several lit- 
1 tabliah schools in the islands, and He infidels, nnd I want to he appointed 
[that every native be taught the their executioner.

.EnglU h language forthwith. Ha Unly 2c per week will g e tth l.p a -  
jurges the iucrease of both the army 1 p«r jf U ken by the year

California.......................... ...................  0
Connecticut....................... ...................  «
Delaware............................. .................. s
Illinois................................. ...................  24
Indiana............................. ...................  15
Iowa.................................... ........... 18
Kansas ............................. ...................  10
Maine................................ ..........  fl
Maryland......................... ...................  8
Massachusetts................. ...................  15
Michigan ......................... ...................  14
Minnesota . ................... ...................  B
Idaho ................................. ...................  3
Bouth Dakota................... ...................  4
Wyoming......................... .................... 3
N ebraska......................... ...................  8
New Hampshire . . . . ....................  4
New Jersey....................... ...................  10
New Y o r k ....................... ............8rt
North Dakota................... ...................  3
Ohio ...................  23
Oregon.............................. ...................  4
Pennsylvania................. ...................  32
Rhode Island ...................  4
Verm ont........................... ...................  4
Washington ................... ...................  4
Wort Virginia................. ...................  6
Wisconsin......................... ...................  13

Total........................... 0̂ 9

K lectoru l V o te  F o r  B ry n n .
Alabama........................... ...................  11
Arkansas........................... .................... 8
Colorado........................... .................... 4
Florida. ...........................
Georgia ........................... ...................  18
Kentucky......................... .................... 18
Louisiana......................... .................... 8
Mississippi....................... ...................  0
Missouri............................. ...................  17
M ontana........................... .................... 8
N e v a d a . . . . , ' . . . . . .......... ...................  8
North Oarolina................ .................... 11
South Carolina................ .................... »
Tennessee ..................... .................... 12
T exas................................. ...................  15
U tah ................................... ...................  8
V irginia............................ ...................  12

T otal...........................

years. Only 2 Cents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

New Line, Urnir Northwest, Via 
Billings.

n kz-Hpr i Tlio Uurliugtou’s Denver-North-west I 
‘ ‘ | Main Line was completed September 10. |

The Lockney Ledger has been Its 
merged into the Hesperian of Floy- 
dada and Floyd county will have 
but one paper, although
one than either heretofore. | It taps the Kansas'Clty-Billiiigs Line at

___________ Allance, Nob. It Is the short line. Den-1
No field like Ibis store for planting | ',or V’ Helena Spaksne and the direct , 

. . . 1 , ,e line to the entire Upper Northwest,
dollars if you expect to get a big I rl
crop of values in return. If you are Onlj 36 hours Denver to Butte-Hflena
looking for Christmas gifts go to Only 4* hours Denver to Spokane.
RamseyV. Only 02 hours Denver to Puget Sound.

This will he tiie main traveled road
It costs money to run tbe kind of j  for passengers going via Denver to I 

paj>er we do, and of course we want 1 Northern 1‘acllU 
every subscriber we can get. but 
we want every one satisfied, and 1

POPULAR P U B LIC A TIO N S-P Q P U LA R  PRICES
THE 
NEW- 
YORK
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE • ' c r ip  it l a  a

has for nearly sixty years been 
recopnlzed as the People1* Na
tional Family Newspaper, for 
fnrm ’rs and villagers. Its 
splendid Agricultural Depart
ment. its reliable market re
ports. recognised authority 
throughout the country; Its 
fashion notes, its Science and 
Mechanics Department, l t a 
fascinating short stories, etc., 
etc., render It indispensable in - lleKular sul»-

l»rlcc, #1.00per ?nir.
In connection with The Tribune we offer to those wh. "** ** ^

published on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, is a complete 
up to date daily newspaper, 
throe days in the week, with 
nil Important news of the other 
four days. Profusely illus- 
trated, and filled with interest-WEEKLY ,nR *or all who wish to
keep in close touch with news

TRIRIiM F .I tl,e nation and world. 1 IIIIIUlNli H e g o lar MuliMcription 
price, f  1.50 per

NEW-
YORK
TRI-

any one not satisfied who has sub
scribed can have it stopped at the 
end of 3 months aud his money re
funded if he will state the cause of 
his dissatistaction.

I.nnndry Workers’ I'nlon.
The various laundry workers of the 

United States want to form a national 
union. With that end In Tlew the offi
cers of several organizations hare call
ed n trndo convention to be held In 
Troy, N. Y., 011 Nov. 12. All laundry- 
men hare been notified and requested 
to send representatives.

MS CALL'S  
MAGAZINE'

A LADIES' MAQAZINE.
A r e a l ; beautiful colored plaice ; latest 
fashions ; dressm aking econom ics ; fancy 
work ; household hints ; Action, e tc. Sub
scribe t "  day, o r, send jc  for latent copy. 
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Ujvto- 
dstn. Economical and Absolutely 
Perfect Fitting Paper Patterns.

MS C A L L /fltk
b a z a ~  n g y

I'olllts.
To Bonier, Scenic Colorado, I'tah, 

Pacific Coast; Two great daily trains 
rrom Kansas City. 8t Joseph. Weekly 
California excursions, personally con- 
d u e le d .

To (be Hast; Host equipped trains to i 
Chicago and St. Louis.

To the Yorlh: Host trains to O nuha, 
St. l ’aul, Minneapolis.
C. L BKKCII, L. W. WAkKLKY.
T. P. A.,86V V* n SI.. dm. PasseDBcr A»t. i 

D.I.I.AS, T.x, St Lor is. Mo ■
IIOWAKD KMIOTT,

O en eral M «nif(er.
ST Join p 1. Vo

Aoptli Anirrlrnn llovlpir, New York l'll< H«r|M-r*p» Vliinitr.li,,.. \rn York C ity . . . . ,Hit ri.rr m llnrnr. >cv York City...............
Hrrjirr .  W .rkly. Xrw York City...........

.'iMBMrlne. New York City..........
?.*• AJehoton Vlngnrlnr. New I ork I l ly . . .Met lure n Mauorlne. New York City........I'rank I.erlle'» Manllily. Nrn V ark Cllj . Munrry ■  Mainline. New lo rk  CUy........Surer,r. New York City.......................

New York City........Ledger MonthlyI'aek, New York CUy...............................'
.Indite. New York City................. *.........
Leslie a W eekly. New York City.............
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Mevlew of lieylewa. New York CityScribner*! ---«• - —•Amrrlcnn .
Horn I New --------. . . . . .  - _ . . . . . . .
Cosmopolitan Mnca.lnr, IrvInRlon. N 
Cnnntrv (.rntlrtnnn. All,any. N. Y . . . .  
I arm Journal. I’lillndefaliin, Pena.. •I'lMpneott a Nacntlne. Philadelphia Y noth a Companion. Iloaton. Maaa. 
Kara, and Home. SprlnRflrld. Vlaaa.
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A  B A Z A R *  ■

Pa ttern s^
Ask for them Sold in nssrly  er«r> ci, 
and town, or by mail from

Only to and if  eta.. * t.h <«• .k— S.U

T H E  M c C A L L  C O .
jjj 1 VS-14$ INft I4*k — . »w V,

iM u s m u n U K  t| • kt “» vI" v hIT! v“ Vi ifWYi” . A .

T T
Mr’1;- C

*;

>4 '

New En fflnnd llotncntrnd Oootl llounfkrrnin Farm, Field and F
Ornnite Juild Fan_... VHIVM
KnltomlMt. Indlnnapolla, Ind 
Ohio Farmer, Cleveland. O h io .;.’, ; ; ; : ;  Mlrhlgan Farnifr, Detroit. M ic h ,...!!  
{•arm and Flrenlde. Sorlnafleld, Ohio. .Farm News. Sprlnalleld. O hio ..__ ?Dome and Farm, l.oulsvllie. K y ..
The Farmer. St. Paul. NIb u m , ,Tribune Almannr. 1001.................

Please send cash with order.

Musa.

>o desire to secure the best
'u splendid inducements:

Regular With Weekly'
Price Tribune,

One Year. One Year.
* 5 .0 0 £5.041

l.fMI t.oo
4.fH» 4.4M$
4 .0 0 4.4H$
1.00 4.4>4>
.‘{.INI 5.4M»1.00 1.54$
1.00 1 .2 51.00 1 .5 5
1.00 1.14$
1 .(Ml 1.24$
5 .0 0 5 .0 0
5 .0 0 5.4)4$
1.00 l.4$4$

2 .5 0 2 .5 0
5 .0 0 :t.54$1 .OO 1 .2 51.00 1 .2 51.00 1 .2 5

2.04$
.5 0 1.04$

3 .0 0 .1.00
1 .7 5 2 .2 5

.5 0 1.001.00 1 .2 51.00 1.4)4$1.00 1.001.00 1.25.5 0 1.00.<io 1.00.60 1.00.5 0 1.00
J O 1.00.541 1.00.5 0 1.00

1.10

With
W -W sakly 

Tribune, 
On<» Year.

oa.no
I ..Mi

4 .5 0
4 .5 04.50 
».50
1 .0 5  1 .H5
1.751.75
5 .5 0
5 .5 0
4 .5 0
a. 15 a.oo
1.851.75 l.fM>
2.501.50
a . 5 0  
2 .0 <»1.501.85
1.651.051.851.50 1«51.651.501.501.50
1.50 1.60

Th. Tribune MimTp.^puWuher.'^ri.^.r^'^^ 4boT* PuWlc»Ho'>* In connection with
Address THE TRIBUNE, New-York City.

It diacumc* nil reform mcasura 
fairly and in a way that will not 
offend.

Weekly, 16 Pages. $4.00 a Yew.
Foremost, oldest and most 

widely circulated middle-of-the- 
road populist paper pufaUsiMj.

It tells what cood government 
it, and how H it to be cstahUsliedin 
a way that it Acceptable to every

iZS Warranted High Grade
AM O ' "  S e w in g  M ach in es,

a thing that dealer, in choan rattie traps J .re 
H.V I *. machine at lest than ilist, calculating that each machine put into c 
sell mamr others for us without great expense

In m r. bsa.rin̂  .4~U ^itructed of the bebc*.rin5 "teal or case-hardened. Theawdwijk of beat quality, either LUht Antione or Gold, 
en Oak finish. The motion is easy and light. It docs not 
jibrate. It is a lock-stitch shuttle. Tlie operation of tha 
feed mechanism is posmyq. f iring an accurate 4-mofioJ 

*'r *WI««».. It lia, a

f (actor

politics.
citiMn, regardless of

wane ro t n a t  ssccmcn.

r~~.— i rja. iw.cnorou.my In,poet

7 ■

* >

r +

V



T IK E  T A .B IB .

fo rt  Worth *  Denver Oitf Railway

'  hosts so u so .
Ho. 1. Mstl and Exprwea—

Arrives 8:16 p .m ...........................Leave* « 21 p. m.
Looal. daily ex eep t Esaday—

Arrive# 7:30 p. m............................L e a v e » S :t5 a . m.
SOOTS bOUSD.

No. «. Mall anit Kxproaa—
Arrives 7:15 a. m .. . . . . . . ............. Loaves 7 i l  a. m.

Looal. dally excep t Sunday—
Arrives 7:35 p m..........................Leaves 7:8.1 a m.

IUELIQIOUB E X E R C 13E 8.
Baptist, Every Sunday Ml 11 a . m. and 7:80 p. 

m — Bev. W. L. S k ln n tr , oast or. Sunday 
school 10 a . m. P ray er m eeting Tuesday 
night. B . V* P. U. 4 p . m . every Sunday.

H . E. Booth, services every Sunday—Rev. J .  
B .  Ben son , pastor. 8 nndny school 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every W ednesday nlglit Ju n io r 
Epw orth League a t 8 p m. Epw ortb League 
a t  4 p. m . --------“ —

Nuts and 
Griffin’a.

fruits of all kinds

Everything new ami Dp to dal* at 
The Globe Studio.

Latest styles of Jewelry jual 
ccived at Glower the Jeweler.

re-

A  fresh shipment of obile pepper, 
chile pelin and garlic direct from 
Old Mexico at Anderson's.

If you want a picture of any kind 
call at The Globe Studio.

We extend to one nnd all a cordial 
Invitation to visit our wonderful dis
play of new and beautiful holiday

Christian. — Elder A rth ur W. Jo n e s , pastor. | . m n ,|H 11 1) I t i m w i - ’s
srvtoes every Bunday e x cep t 3rd. Hociety o f ' K00118 a c  n.  U.  n a m s t j  S . 
irlstlau  Endeavor .v ery  Sunday aftern oon . ------------- --------------------

. every Sun day.

Services
W m  -__  __
P ray er n iee li a 1 F rid ay  ulght s, 8  n nday school 
Bunday 10 a. m

First M. E. 2nd A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:80
p. m .—B e y .---------------—----------pastor Sunday
school 10a. m. P ray er m eeting evoiy W ednes
day night.-

P re sb y te ria n -S e rv ice s  every Sunday 11 a m 
and 8:8) p m. Bey . W P. Dlckcy, pastor Sun 
day school every Bunday to a. m. Prayer 
m eeting W ednesday, 8 3d p m Mrets In the 
Court H ouse. Every body cordially Invited.

Catholic, 8 J  - R e v . ------------------------ priest In
oharge.

SO C IETIES.

R. T. Ripetoe is sick with pneu
monia.

T. II. Gatlin has a child sick with 
slow fever.

Mrs. Wayne Boyd has returned 
from n visit at Kirkland.

S J Dyer will work on the rail
1 P -—Clarendon Lodge No 381, m eets ro a (J  w i Ltl t h e  p a i p t  g a u g

every Thursday evening In th eir hall in 3rd 1 e  ®
tto ry  o f oourtnosue Vtfitinpr brothers made “  . t
weioom<. J .  a  iilis t. n . g . I I o n .o r  .Mu l k e y  l e f t  y e s t e r d a y  f o r

p. a. wain. Svc’y. j a business trip to Childuothe.
E vening Htau Encapmbnt No . 148 I .  O. O. F , | ________________

meeuistTuernaynUbU^mowih^ p Farmer, have tieen hauling corn 
pk x n x  w *nn, scribe. nnd hnv to town this week in regular
A. F A A. M -C la re n d o n  Lodge No. 700. °

m eets 2nd Saturday n i*h t in each  month over (> 11 t r i l l  T e x a s  S t y l e ,  
the Bank o f Clarendon. J .  F h isbie , W. M. _______________ ____________

B u I Mrs. Jordon went to Wichita Falls
CisnxNDog Cb a p t x b . No . 216 B  A W .-M eets

the first Friday night In each  month a t  8:30 last Saturday. She went to SCC One 
o'olock V isiting com panions cordially Invited. , , ,

a . u ewi.ni). H. p. of her grandchildren, who is very
a .  F . Morgan, S e c . ,i K i c k

W .O . W „ W oodbine Camp No 47«--Moets In ;
Odd Fellow s Ila ll 2d and 41b Friday evenings. ~ „  — , ,
Visiting choppers Invited. Mr. Kd llnrtzcll and son, Shan,

W T. Jo n a s . C. C.
w. r. s a v e r .  C lerk . left for Ft. Worth lust Sunday morn-
CLxaiHDoa Caxpraa, Oaosa E astern 8T*n.— j jng where they wiII spend a month

: visiting.

The J

Finis Sluipaon Finsor
and Hamd Crashed.

Last Tueaday at Southard Vint* 
Simpson fell from the front of his 
eugine, caused by a ilefective step, 
and the slowly moviog engine caught 
oue baud before be could get out of 
tbe way. fie  was brought to Clar
endon and tbe doctors dressed the 
wound after amputating one finger. 
It is possible he will lose his band, 
nnd he was taken to the hospital at 
Fort Worth. He was accompanied 
there by his wife and Fireman Cook. 
Mr. Simpson seems rather unlucky, 
as it has not been long since he was 
hurt in a wreck.

M eets every third Friday o f each  m onth a t 7:30 
o’clo ck  In Masonic Hall over Bank o f C laren
don. M u . R u t  Kammey, W
Mrs. G race Ward. Bee.

K . o f P .—Panhandle L o d g e, No 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month in 
th eir Castle H all, In Jo h n so n ’s Hall* V isiting 
Knights cordially  invited . _  „

W. H. Cooke, C. C. 
Mo r ris  R o ssn fiel d . K . o f R . S .

Buxiness locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, five cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are

A. fence was cut Monday 
of labt week near B. J . Rhoderick's, 
who thinks it was done for the pur 
pose of letting in outside cattle o d  

his feed.

For A  N ew  School B u ild in g .
As a result of the agitation for a 

new school building, there was a 
mass meeting at tbe opera house 
Tuesday night at which every one 
who took part in the discussion fa
vored a new building of brick to cost 
from ten to fifteen thousand dollars, 
and as $10,000 is the limit to which 
the district can be bonded it is 
thought whatever is needed addition
al can be raised by subscription. 
Tbe necessary signatures to the peti
tion has been secured to have an 
election on the question and the elec
tion has been ordered for Jan. 7 , 
next. Wc believe a large majority 
will vote for the new building, and 
there is no other enterprise for which 
that amount of money could be 
spent.

Fresh oysters at all times at Grif 
fin's.

St-1-.-'- .  - .............. ~ =
Tbe Question of Overs and

It may be of interest to some peo 
pie to know tbe previous history of 
Clarendon'S public school concrruug 
the admissiou of overs and unders. 
Tbe public school admitted children 
over and under scholastic age from 
1894 to 1898 . In 1898 the nndera 
were excluded by order of the board. 
The board of trustees si.ee that lime 
have made no ruling on the matter, 
and unders have uniformly been re. 
quested not to enter school. As a 
matter of fact, two or three little 
fellows came under age last year, but 
their uamus were never entered upon 
tbe daily register of tbe teacher, and 
they were not considered members of 
the school.

Five or six children under age 
have attended the public school for 
a few weeks during tbe present term 
but all have stopped but two or three.

There is no public school in tbe 
state that maintains a high school 
department but that does not admit 
overs; and at present there, is only- 
one over in tbe public school. So 
the statemeut,that the present crowd
ed condition of the public school is 
due to the admission of overs nnd 
unders is manifestly false.

W. R. SlLVKY.

A little scrap between two feather 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job  1  weights on the street the first of the
icork cash on delivery, other bills on week furnished umusement for a
f irst o f  month._______________ _ crowd of boys. No physical injury

to either beligerant.B usin ess Locals. 
All kinds of china and 

ware at Anderson’s.
crockery q’h,) Bt0cks of Christmas goods be- 

- ing opened up by our merchants are
Feople ol other counties 

have the
largest and most varied assortment 

■ to pick from that i 
whole Panhandle.

We develop and floisb all kinds of lonormoua
kodak work at The Globe Studio. ]

! can come to Clarendon and
For an up-to date sewing machine

go to Anderson. i. . . .  „  . . . . . . .
e to pick from that can be found in the

Largest stock to select from at 
Glowers the Jeweler.

Ramsey has the fines linet of jew- Rev. Skinner desires to thank all 
elry for Christmas gifts, don’t fail to who contributed to the “ pounding"
see it. Monday evening. Besides many

*ic 
isitors,

making the evening a most pleasant 
I)o not fail to try a sack of Ander-1 one to all, which was duly appreciated 

son’s famous B B Flour. Only b t|lc
$2.25  per cwl. — -- ---------------

The stomach is our best friend and If llie proposition that the erection 
the next best is the “ Perfect” Bak of good substantial private school
ing Powder. It is chemically pure buildings iD a town are an advantage

Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Ointment 
has been thoroughly tested for many 
years, and is a positive cure for this 
most distressing and embnrrassing of 
troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles. 
Tubes, 75 cents at Ramsey's drug 
store.

■ ■k  ti i
U ntil Jan, 1, 1901, free.

A ll new subscribers who pay In ! 
advance will get the paper until] 
Jan. i ,  1902. A ll old st^bsexibers. 
who pay all arrears and qpe dollar 
in advance w ill get the paper to j 
same date. W e do this so as to 
have as many subscriptions as pos- j 
sible begin with the new year.

|who eu ter ou r Slovp, stand face to face
hvith

Great Bargains:
’lie destiny of our Goods and prices  

a Jo u rn ey  of Advertising’ for us.

For family use in numberless ways 
Bullards Snow Liniment is a useful 
and valuable remedy. Price, 25 and 
50 cents at Ramsey’s drugstore.

Just received a fresh line of Christ
mas candies at Gridin's.

P A N H A N D L E  N E W S .
Considerable snow fell at Silvertoo,

Sunday morning, melting as fast as 1 
fell.

Panhandle pa|>ers arc commenting: 
favorably on Clarendon’s move for a 1 
new school building.

Rev. J. B. Cole has accepted the 
call to preach one Sunday per uioulb 
at Wellington for the uoming year.—
Herald.

Judge Walluco has issued a notice 
to jurors, witnesses nnd others in
terested that district court will not 
tie held at Amarillo during December 
on nccount of quarantine regulations.

Tbe grand jury found seven indict- ] 
moots all misdemeanors, as follows: 
giving whiskey to minors, three; ng-1 
gravnted assualt, one, assualt, one;| 
carrying gun, one; disturbing worship, 
one.— Childres Index.

Fite five counties to which the irri-; 
gation amendment would have ap
plied gave a combined vote against; 
it, there being 1185 for, to 2629 
against. Wichita cast a majority for 1 
it, but Archer, Baylor, Clay and 
Kuox voted heavily against it.

Louis Blankenship, the gentleman C 2 l £ L r © X 'l . C l O T l ,  T 6 X a , S |
who was here Saturday and Monday \ O p e n e d  f o r  b lC lin C S S  .Yov. 1 , 1 & ! W .

Ir

Remember that Uritlln 
oyster parlor in connection 
confectionery store.

runs
with

When you arc around looking for gifts they were entertained by s: 
Christmas nuts, candies, etc , don t anj  rec.jtai9 py 80me 0f tbe visit
/* • I t __t » n.Wlin’a tin lina I luilllfail to go to Griffin’s. He has them. |

and assists digestion.

L O C A L  IT E M S .
—“O

Ilarve Cline is laying otT this week.

Ed Posey is holiday salesman for 
Horace Morgan.

I)r. White reports a new girl at J . 
II. Rutherford's.

to the public school, and every one 
admits it to be true why not admit 
the converse proposition that a good 
substantial public school building is 
an advantage to the private schools? 
There is no reason why it should not 
be so.

Jim Sadler is visiting relatives in 
Grayson county.

We call attention to Hotfer’s price
list on first page.

The public school will have two 
weeks vacation this year for the 
holidays.

Mrs

It may be of interest to our readers 
to know we compare with tbe counties 
adjacent to Donley in financial pro
gress. Tbe increase in taxable values 
since the assessment of 1899 is as 
follows: Armstrong $12,2 7 0 ; Bris
coe $26 , 716 ; Gray $102,449 ; Wheeler 
$::1, 416 ; while Hall and Collings
worth decreased $238,705  and $ 1,040 
respectively. Donley's increase is

B ert T re n t has returned from ! * !>0,317. Take th e other counties
a three week’s visit to relatives at along down the Denver and we find 
Smitbville j Childress has decreased $16, 728 ;

Hardemnn.iocreased $H0, 757 ;'1Wilbar-

Giles Gossip.
Industrial WEkT Correspondence.

The first snow storm of the season
arrived on the 2nd.

Mrs. K. II. Watt visited her sister 
Mrs. Will Raines, of Rowe, Saturday 
and Sunday.

J . C. and D. C. Smith spent Sun
day in Giles.

Charley Coursey and family arriv
ed from Wichita Falls. They will 
make Donley county their homo if 
they can find a suitable location.

Miss Annie Copeland spent Mon
day evening with Mrs. Thaxton.

Mr. Miller will ship a car of fat 
cows from here this week-

J. M. Shelton was in town Tues
day on business.

Mrs. J. W. Hardy was in town 
one day this week doing some trad 
ing.

Miss Annie Copeland went 
Clarendon on Thursday evening.

Nester

T h e  tilo lx s S tu d io
opened for business Nov. 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Calvery have 
returned from a month's xisit at 
Prairie Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Boyd, who 
have been visiting here, have re
turned to Trioidad

Rev. J. O. Green, of Vernon, was 
here last week in the interest of the 
Baptist Standard.

Mo ris Rosenfield, always in the 
push, hns employed Bob Collins as 
spe ijtl salesman during tbe holidays.

Mrs. Fred Atwell and children left 
last Sunday morning for Ft. Worth, 
where they will spend the holidays.

Miss Katie Shaffer arrived last 
night from Waco and will spend a 
month on the plains with her pa
rents.

Geo. F. Day at Rowe is father of 
s  new girl, his first. Will Raines 
has a new boy, so reports Dr. West
brook.

gcr increased $132, 604 , and Wichita 
decreased $41 ,515 . Donley county 
has made a remarkably good showing 
both in population ami taxable 
wealth.

Ramsey has tbe finest and biggest 
line of Xmas goods ever brought to 
Clarendon. Call and see them.

If you want a heating stove or a 
range, Anderson will sell you a high 
er class of goods than any house in 
the Panhandle.

We want your patronage and we 
are using our best efforts to get it. 
The finest line of Christmas gifts at 
Ramsey's.

Impure Baking Powders injure the 
stomach. Use tbe pure Brand named 
“ Perfect" and have no indigestion

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’s 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

Trade is fickle and it takes Urge 
inducements. So we make prices 
spicy and pleasant for bargin buyers 
Christmas goods at Ramsey's.

P e e k  C om es to  L ife  A g ain .
We are in receipt of a card from 

Ex Gov. G. W. Peck, author of 
“ Peck’s Bad Boy’’ in which he says: 

“ la m  back in harness. Begin 
ning with December 9th 1 begin 1 
special engagement as Editor of the 
Comic Supplement of St. Itouis Sun 
day Post-Dispatch. Hereafter I 
shoulder responsibility for everything 
in it. But, and this 1 think you will 
be particularly interested in, I am 
going to revive ‘Peck's Bad Boy,’ 
and write a new series of Bad Boy 
Papers, entitled ‘Peck’s Bad Boy 
Grown Up.’ ”

Peck is a mirth provoker and his 
paper will be sought after.

As a cure for Rheumatism Cham 
bcrliu’s Pain Balm is gaining a wide 
reputation. I>. B. Johnson of Rich 
mond, Ind., hns been troubled with 
that ailment since 1862. In speak 
iog of it be says: “ I never found 
anything tbnt would relieve me uulil 
I used Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It 
acts like magic with me. My foot 
was swollen and paining me very 
much, but one good application 
Pain Balm relieved me. For sale by 
Ramsey.

to

McCelland Dots.
Messrs. Faulkner and Owens have 

returned from Kansas City
Madam Rumor says there is to be 

a wedding in the near future.
Mr. Spittal sold quite a number 

of cattle to Mr. Davidson of North- 
fork the past week.

Mr. Latimore of Clarendon visited 
Miss Lula Ward last week.

Orville Stephens has given up his 
work for Mr. McClelland and returned 
home. B i.ackevf.s.

My son has been troubled for years 
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime 
ago I pursuaded him to take some of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. After using two 
bottles of the 25-cent size he was 
cured. I give this testimonial, hoping 
some one similarly affiicted may read 
it and be benefited.— T h o m a s  C. 
B o w e r , Glencoe, O. For sale by 
Ramsey.

W anted.
Wo have customers for several 

ranches— from two to twelve sec- 
lions, at reasonable figures. I f  you 
have such property for sale consult 
us. 1. W. Cahhart & Son. 4j f

Wc have three homes for sale 
installment payments, from $375 60 
to $450 . 00. Also 19 lots in one 
block, highly improved, new build 
ings, water works, shade and fruit 
trees. Will pay 10 per cent, on 
investment nnd you have a home, 
besides room for five more cottages 
Title clear, center of town.

1. W. Cahhart &  Son,
3t Exclusive agents

K otlnk Supplies
at The Globe Studio.

Quality is chief. Variety and 
prices are lieutenants in H. 1). Ram 
scy’s store on Christmas gifts.

N otice.
Examine my stock of black locust 

before placing your orders. Prices 
20 cents each. G eo. A ntrohus

B r a c e  Up.
Health shoulder braces are fittted 

at Dr. Stockings store.

“ Is To The Cattle Interests what 
Yale is to the Educational In'erests, 
International Live Slock Exposition 
Reduced rates to Chicago nnd return 
for this occasion. Ask Santa F< 
agents about it.

Tbe place to buy ledgeis, journals 
cash books and all blank books is at 
Stocking’s store.

Pig’s Feet, New crop rice, Ged- 
oe>'s pickles and kraut at Anderson's.

Go to Stocking’s stoic for window

fY oupay so f 11 tic* for so much value, you 
can n ot help lolling others about it.

iOur New Fall anil Win 
ter Stock

lisa  m am m oth Bargain  ( ’ounter.

Do not fail to ask for coupons for 
illanri-paintctl ( lima.

| MORRIS ROSENFIELD.!
I t Ii© R eliable and Popular Dry (xoodsjij 

m erchant,
■. O O . O J  O J  : V'

E. A. K e l l y , President. Ii. 11 W h i t e , Vice President. W. It. C o o k e , Cashier.

THE CITJZE.Yb ’ ff.EYE,

buying horses and mules for tbe Eng 
lish army, took away 36 head with 
him, a part of which he brought from ' 
Bowie. His car was made up of 27 
horses and nine mules. Tbe prices 1 
for horses ranged from $30 to $40, ! 
ami mules from $50 to $70.—  Hen
rietta Independent.

W ill transact a general B a n kin g  Business.

W e solicit the accounts of M erchants, 
Ranchm en, F arm ers , R ailroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan oil accep tab le  securities.
Directors.

K. A KuJIy, tt. 11. White, 'V. II. Cooke, M. Rosenfield. J. ti. Tac-kltt.

The fine goods wc keep, and the 
low prices at which we sell, makes 
misrepresentation unnecessary at 
H. D. Ramsey’s.

Have You E yes?
Then care for them. Dr. Stocking 

can fit you with Hawk’s celebrated 
asses. They arc not sold by ped. 

dlcrs.

“> R O B T ,  S A W Y E R , *
Dealer in

C tillegc H i-liolarsliip.
A n y deserving boy who is not 

able to pay cash anti wants to pay 
for a scholarship in the Clarendon 
College in work can do so by m ak
ing arrangements at this office.

Holiday Excursions.
On Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26, 31 and 

Jan. 1 we will sell excursion tickets 
to all points on this road limited to 
return until Jan. 3rd at rale of oue 
and one third fare for roumi trip. 
Children two.thirds of excursion rale. 
These tickets will also be sold through 
over several other Texas roads.

We will Bell excursion tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Springs und Pueblo 
on Dec. 21, 22 and 23 limited to re
turn until Jan. 20th at one nnd one 
fifth regular fare, children one-half 
of excursion rates.

On Dec, 20, 21, and 22 we will sell 
to south eastern stales good to return 
within 30 days at one and one fifth 
fare for round trip. Children one 
half of excursion rate. No stop over 
allowed on any of above excursion 
rates. For further information en. 
quire of F. A. K ennedy, Agt.

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Building M aterial, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and sec-

Clarendon, - -  T exas.

We please others in  
iob printing, both in  |  
quantity and price, and  
believe we can please $ 
you. ^

Give as a trial.

J. Frisbie and Geo. Morgan repre
sents ClarenJoa Masons in tbe Ma
sonic grand lodge at Houston Ibis “ University For Stockmen” ; The 
wce|l International Live Stock Exposition

—---------------- 1 at Chicago, Dec, 1st to 8tb, 1900 .
The ladies of the Christian church , g llt,ia pe agents about low ex 

have changed tbe date of their holi- i cursion rates to Chicago, 

day Supper to New Year day instead u. iog the Baking Powder na.n-
of Dec. 26 , asinteoded. ; ed ..p e lfeci” jou will show appre

ciation  of pure food. Always

N otice Stockholders M eeting.
The annual meeting of tbe stock

holders of the First National Bank of 
Clarendon, Texas, will be held at tbe 
office of the bank in Clarendon, Tex
as, on tbe second Tuesday in Janu
ary 1901, tbe same being tbe 8 th day 
of the month, for tbe election of a 
board of directors for the ensuing 
year and any other business that may 
properly come oome before tbe meet
ing. W. H .P atrick ,

Cashier.

W nnted:
Furs and Hides of all kinds 

est market price paid.
L. L. C a n t k l o u .

High

ENDORSED BY
SCIENTISTS AS

PRACTICALLY

Iiiestmctitile
>*

Over boo 
Beautiful 
Designs.

Bruce .McClelland took in tbe con
vention at F->rt Woith nnd also made

of pure 
the “ Perfect.”

use

a business trip to Dallas, 
turned Tuesday night.

He re- T h e U tohe Studio
Harper *  Mann for Photography.

A V ISIT TO NASSAU.
In the days of winter)- gloom and 

cloudy skies there Is a charm In reading 
of sunnier spots, particularly If the 
story Is well illustrated. In the Decem
ber number of The Dollneator the Cap
ital of The Bahamas Is described by 
Laura II. Starr. Tho next best thing 
to visiting such a place Is to  read of It 
as pleasantly described as Miss Starr 
has succeeded In doing. One o( her 
snap shots shows an aged negro woman 
trying to ride a bicycle. Tho “ bicycle 
taco" Is In strong evidence.

The “ Perfect” Baking Powder is 
made of pure materials tested by com 
petent chemists and will not cause 
indigestion. Try the brand named 
“ Perfect ”

Caldw ell & J acques.

The i i e s t  place to get the b e s t  
paint at the b e s t  price is at Stock
ing’s store.

The purity of the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect" is n guarantee 
against sallow complexions caused 
by indigestion.

C a l d w e l l  &  J a c q u e s .

BETTER AND 

CHEAPER THAU 

A N T

ST0HE.v

G e n e r a l  G rocer.
ISuy and Sol I All Kinds of Produce.

O l  a r o n d o n  ,  T e x a s

m M m ti •••. !4i '• 'a -;i

| H -  W .  K E L L E Y  &  C O .
jContractors and Builders,

Flan s aiul .Spccilicatioiis EuriiiNlied.|
ib’ine Cabinet Work A Specialty.

CLARENDON, T E X A S,
A.-'">.A AA PWMsmmwM

Send for 
Price Lint 4 

Circulars.

C L  A F L E H V D O N

L ivery  Stable.|
BUNT IN & B A K ER , F lo s .

Drummers Accomodated.__
Frst-C iass T urnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

Clarendon. T exas.

Miss A N N I E  1. B A B B ,
Tetu-hcr of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

G raduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her homo.

Notice.
All pt-rsons ate hereby warned to 

keep off tho L C. Beverly lands. I 
have Istughl them nnd will prose
cute any one tresspassing upon them.

j. D. J E F l ’E R IE S ,

MANUFACTURED BY
MONUMENTAL bronze company,

J)J> -rr 'E P 07 lT  CPJfTT
I ain agent for tho above and take 

pleasure in showing samples, quoting 
prlcas, etc. Orders solicited. Call or
address me at Whitefish, Texas.

W. L. OLIVKIt.

B u ra k a  H a r n r . .  Oil I .  th e  !x » t  
p r - . r r v . i t v .  o f  new lea th er 
and  lh a  beat ren o v ato r o f o ld  
lea th er. I t  o ils , . .H e n s , b la c k 
e n .  an d  p rotects . Uaa

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on your bp*t hnmem. y*nr old bar* 
nM*. nnd your r«rr1nifrt«p, rihI t!i**y 
will not only look bettor bill wi-er 
longer. RoM rynywIirreln enn? -oil 
■1ce» from half pint* to five irr.Huns.

M*4- Wy RTAMMKIi Oil. lO.

A P LA IN  D U T Y
F or  S t o c k m e n .

SA N T A  F E  R O U T E  
Stands Preeminent.

Attend tlie
International Live Stoelc Exposition.

Chicago, III., Dec. i-!S, 11)00.
“ It will be to the Cattle Interests what Yale is to the Kducalional Inter

ests.”

“ University F o r Stockm en;”
An exhibition of pure lire I beef cattle, mutton sheep, stceis nnd draft 

horses; shipping appliances; refrigei-ation nnd pnekiog bouse processes, and 
Improved feeding methmls showing the value of funds and their effects, and 
tbe manner of seienlifle feeding

Santa Fe Route,
the acknowledged superior lino, will sell excursion tickets ut r..le of oqb 
far.*, plus $2 OH, for the round trip A>k Santa Fc agt ,.‘.s for particulars.

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, W i.
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FACTS IN A FEW LINES.

A  Bid* l l a p  a t  I 'nluno a n d  l .nb or A g i 
tat o r s ,  b a t  T h e r e  la V l r t u n l  A d m la -  
alun T h a t  T h e y  A re  N ee d ed  W i t h  
A l l  b a t  E x c e p t i o n a l  E m p l o y e e * .

“Whnt More Tlian Wn-es" la n spe
cial department In Social Service con
ducted by W. II. Tolniau, Pli. 1). Two 
apecial studies bare been described In 
this department—the manufacture of 
soap and the making of cash registers. 
In oneh of these It lias been demon
strated that the movements for indus
trial betterment pay. Dr. Moreau 
Morris has most aptly described the 
present Industrial situation:

“Capital, lnlxir and conscience, with 
the knowledge thut we are our broth
er's keeper, must eventually bring all 
right minded employers to the convic
tion that the personal welfare of their 
employees will assuredly be financially 
profitable In their business relations as 
well ns the satisfaction to their con
sciences In having ameliorated and 
beuctltcd their fellow men and elevat
ed the moral tone of these communities 
In their fniully and social relations.” 

The loss of many hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in wages, the distress 
of miners' families and the mutual bit
terness engendered by reason of the 
grent coal strike which has Just come 
to an end all serve to emphasise the 
fact that there is "n more excellent 
way.”

A few years ago a pamphlet on the 
best methods of settling the dltllciiltlcs 
between capital and labor fell Into the 
hands of lion. I>. N. Iturke, who was 
nt that time United States consul at 
Malaga, Simla, and led him to write an 
account of two cotton mills that stood 
side by side In that city. For to years 
one of them had been distracted by 
strikes, while In the other, employing 
about 2,000 operatives, for all that 
time there had ls-en harmony and mu 
tual confidence between employer and 
employees. Mr. Ilurke, In a letter to 
the American Humane Educational so
ciety, writes:

“IIow, during all these years, in 
whleh so many changes have taken 
place, 1ms there been no strike, no 
grumbling, no unrest, no complaint, no 
whls|H>r of dlseoulcnt? Have higher 
wages been paid in this mill than In 
the other? No. Have the hours of 
lnlior been fewer? No. Has the work 
been less lntiorloux or fatiguing than 
In the other? No. Is there a different 
class of persons employed in this mill 
from that in the other? No. It Is this: 
Scnor I)oti Carlos I.nrlos, the owner of 
the mill and the employer of the opera
tives, has applied the law of kindness 
to his employees, lie, In fact, substi
tuted the law of kindness for the prac
tice of greed. If an employee was sick 
ho sent n doctor to look after him and 
paid for the necessary medicines. In 
case the employee's Illness continued 
lie paid oil recovery the wages the per
son would have received had he or she 
been nt work during the time. In case 
of the death of tin- employee the wages 
Went to the family of the deceased, 
mid besides. If the circumstances of 
the family were such ns to require it, 
lie defrayed the expenses of burial. 
When Ills operatives married, he help, d 
to ‘set them up' In housekeeping by 
presenting to the married couple sev
eral household articles which are in
dispensable for those entering such a 
state. Extraordinary diligence nnd 
care on the part of the employee in Ills 
or her work, or greater activity dis
played by an operative, was duly 
recompensed In some way nt some 
time by the proprietor of the mill, and 
every operative being aware of this 
sought to do Ids very best.

“The operatives had no lubor organ
ization. They needed none. Through 
this law of kindness the business of 
the mill was conducted. Discord, dis
satisfaction. discontent, unrest nnd 
strikes were not on the programme of 
this mill They had no use for labor 
ngltntors. If an operative had any 
ground of couiplnlnt, he went at once 
to Scnor Darios.

“The 2,000 employees loved Don Car
los as they loved a father, and If any 
one had spoken III of him in the pres
ence of any employee the employee 
would have resented it as quickly is If 
the III spoken word were uttered aliout 
the employee himself.

“He sought to follow the teachings 
Of the Divine Master In doing to others 
what he would like that they should 
do to him, nnd so when nt the nge of 
75 he went on the 21st of last January 
to Ills t!od Ids body was followed to 
the cemetery by about 30,000 of Mal
aga's citizens.”

Kingston, Ont., can boast of a good 
tnauy things of which It Is proud, but 
the latest It can mnk j  Is n little bit ec
centric. Of ‘all the crazy ineu with' 
queer delusions there Is none to com
pare with that of an Individual who lsi 
confined in the Insane asylum In this 
city, lie  thinks he Is a pouched egg, 
and for 20 years he hns been looking 
fur a piece of toast big enough to sit 
down on. When visitors come aud 
meet him, he always approaches them 
with the request for a moment's con
versation In private. As he Is perfect- 
ly harmless the keepers do not put nuy 
restrictions upon him. if  you grant 
his request, ho whispers In your ear:

"Have you got a piece of toast about 
you?”

"No," you say. “ What is the matter 
with yon? Are you hungry?”

"Hungry!" ejaculates the ninn. "Why 
should I bo hungry? I get plenty to 
eat. l'tu tired. I ’m a poached egg, 
and I'm looking for a piece of toast to 
sit on.”

Naturally this request lends to laugh
ter, and the pouched egg retires In high 
dudgeon, but he comes back regularly 
on the arrival of the next batch of vis
itors to see If he can't have better luck. 
All sorts of things which look like toast 
have been supplied to the man, but lie 
wants the real thing, nnd ns chairs 
aud couches are not made out of toast
ed bread he Is obliged to go on making 
Ills perpetual plea to visitors. In all 
other respects the man seems noruinl, 
and if this crazy Idea could only be got 
out of Ills head lie might obtain Ills 
discharge. As lie persists In Ills delu
sion he will probably spend the rest of 
Ids days In the asylum.—New York 
Sun.

EGQ TESTERS' UNION.

t l r r n l  I l l - l i n i n '-  O n ly  ( .o l d  M in e .
t'p In nn obscure corner of north 

; Wales the only gold mine In the United 
I Kingdom Is being worked. It Is known 
as St. David's. Here n profitable plant 
covering 730 acres Is In active opera- 

| tlon. Eight or nine lodes outcrop on 
, the property, three of which have been 
tapped. One of the "reefs” averages 
Hi feet In width, another 2',4 feet nnd 
the broadest of the trio 5 feet. The to- 

I till results from all sources show n re
covery of 1 1' i  pennyweights gold per 
ton of ore, and the total cost of mining, 
milling and concentration Is plnced nt 
the extremely low figure of 8 shillings 
a Ion. The use of water power and the 
hydraulic mining system combined 
with a low wage scale enable this ab
normally cheap cost of production, nnd 
the £110,000 of the company’s capital 
stock Is paying out dividends of 8 
shillings a share. The St. David’s 
mine is said to lie still undiscovered as 
far ns Its ultimate possibilities are con
cerned.- Chicago Itecord.

C h l u a i i i c n  In  l l u w n l l .
A Honolulu correspondent of the Bos- 

ton Transcript writes: “John China
man Is an entirely different person In 
Hawaii from what lie Is lu California. 
Those who know him only on the Pn- 

j elite slope do not know him at all. 
There lie Is a despised menial, outside 
the’ pale of society, abused nnd toler
ated because tie can't lie wholly got rid 
of. In these favored Isles he Is a man 
among men, the faithful and trusted 

I servant and often occupies important 
places in puIdle nlTairs. He Is welcoui- 
ed to any society for which ho has fit
ted himself. And so well lias he lin- 
proved the exceptional opportunities 

! that have conic to him in Hawaii that
be Is ........lines able to grace the most
select social functions. East week 1 at
tended a reception at Oahu college, glv- 

' en to the new president and Ills wife. 
There, among the elite of the city, 1 
saw Chinese and Japanese men and 
women, some lu their national cos- 

I tunics.”
Kara iteil il ir  ( .a l lo w s .

A yeur ago Judge Montgomery of 
West Virginia sentenced laid Madison, 
Colored, to lie bunged Jan. II lu the 
stale penitentiary nt Moutidsvllle for 
the murder of another negro. Two days 
before the date of the execution Gov- 
ernor Atkinson Issued n respite for nine 
days. 'I he Judge who srhleiHi.il him 
died before the reprieve expired. Two 
weeks ago Madison's ease was forced 
on the authorities by a report of It to 
Governor Atkinson. The governor de
cided that, the Judge being dead aud 
the time for resentence having passed, 
no one can now resentence Mndlson. 
the date of legal death having passed, 
Madison cannot he hanged on the origi
nal genii nee. As he was never sen
tenced to Imprisonment he cautiot he 
kept In the pcullcutlary, so Madison 
will probably lie released In a few days.

I ln m l  nnU  M a c h in e  t .a l i o r .
The difference in capacity between 

a skilled workman nnd n machine Is lu 
some cases simply enormous. A good 
matchmaker, wltlnxit the aid of ma
chinery, Is able to make about 8.000 
matches In a day of eight working 
hours. In the same time a machine 
will make nbout 17,000,000 matches, 
or about 300,000 boxes. During the 
time which is required by one man 
to make three matches the machine Is 
able to make 0,375, or about 100 boxes.

A skilled cigarette maker enn make 
about ISO cigarettes nn hour, while the 
most Improved machines In the same 
time turn out aliout 30.000 cigarettes.

During n working day of ten hours 
even the most expert candle maker 
could not draw more than 1.000 candles 
of Inferior quality, while modern ma
chines make about 7.000 during Iho 
same time.

The average caivaelty of a brick ma
chine Is nlwmt 3.0(i0 a day, equal to the 
rnparlty of leu men during the same 
I'Ogth of time.

M n c.lcn  In  l l im c a lt ? .
| Hard times and scarcity of money 
sre reported in Sweden. That king
dom Is Indeed in an unfortunate plight 
Utissin Is rushing Cossacks into spoli
ated rinlnnd noil making scarcely dis
guised preparations to push her con
quests westward so ns to iucludo Norr- 
laml If not the whole of the Scandina
vian peninsula ami nt the same time Is 
•lining up trouble mid hostility In the 
•Inter kingdom of Norway. Tims Swe
den Is compelled to strain every nerve 
ami spend every crown to pro|«iro for a 
life or death struggle on her borders. 
The result is industrial unrest nnd lack 
af confidence and scarcity of means for 
the legitimate pursuits of pence.—New 
Vork Tribune.

An attractive woman till Ives on 
good food and sunshine, eitli plenty 
of exorcise in the open sir. Her 
tow n  glows with health and her face 
11 loms with Us beauty. When troub
led with a costive habit, the takes a 
few doses of Hcrbino to cleanse her 
system of all impurities. Price, 60 
cents at Ramsey's drug store.

f Just to keep things rolling and you 
posted we will furnish this pope 
until Jan. 1, 1002 for II .

I For Job printing try the Ind. West

M lirrlnn ll<lll,vor H urd to  Datlil.
The dltllciiltlcs of construction of the 

rrnnxslbcrlnn railway, especially In 
central Siberia, were enormous, and 
no contractor could lie found ready to 
iccept the responsibility, so that the 
work lias been done almost entirely by 
the stnte engineers. Temperatures of 
50 degrees centigrade were not Infre
quently observed lu winter, nnd often 
the hnllnst had to he quarried at spots 
25 miles away from the route. Some 
if the most formidable obstacles en- 
fonntered were the virgin forests of 
tail firs through which the route had 
to be cut.—London Sphere.

Diseuse and danger lurk in Ibe 
vital organs. The blood becomes 
vitiated and llie general health is 
undermined whenever the stomach 
and liver fail lo perform their funetit n 
aa naturo intended. Herbine will 
tone up the stomach, regulate the 
liver, where other preparations only 
relievo. Price, 60 cents at Ramsey's 
drug store.

Ring us up, pboos number 20, 
whan you have a news item or want 
a job printed.

There are fire routes from London to 
Paris.

Irish mayors ore exempt from duty 
In courts of law.

One hundred and fifty firms In this 
country manufacture school textbooks, j

Last year Germany Imported 214,130 ' 
metric tone of potatoes and 1,370,850 
of wheat.

Over £200,000 wortli of diamonds arc 
annually stolen from the South Afrl- 1 
can mines.

The minister of agriculture In France 
still upholds the law giving a premium j 
of from £4 to £0 for every wolf killed.

In the I.nko Erie fisheries 3,728 men j 
are employed and $2,710,054 capital. 
Lnst year's catch was valued at $1,- | 
150,800.

In consequence of the Increasing cost 
of Holland oysters American oysters 
are coming more and uioro Into vogue 
In Germany.

Tho United States supplies the great- I 
est number of visitors from abroad to 
Carlyle’s blrthplaco In Ecclcfeclinn, 
Dumfriesshire.

Tho Uruguayan government lias very \ 
wisely decreed a "liolldny for planting 
trees,” something after the stylo of 
arbor days in the United States.

After suffering for a long time from 
the migratory rats the Inhabitants of 
Copenhagen organized war against 
them, mid In IS weeks 100,000 were 
killed.

A number of Scottish grouse have j 
been Imported by the Canadian govern
ment from tho highlands of Scotland 
for the purpose of stocking the provin
cial parks.

Some Idea of the enormous extent to 
which pocket picking flourishes may be 
had from the fact that In London alone 
over 100,000 men, women niul children 
exist on what they eau relieve other 
people of.

The Northern I’nelflr rclald 305 miles i 
of main track with 72 pound rails In | 
the last fiscal yenr, hut on account of 
the snlo of old rails st excellent prices 
the net charge for rails In the year was 
only $10,500.

Robert Burns, Ibe poet, divided the 
scale of good wifeslilp Into ten parts: 
Good nature, 4; good sense, 2; wit, 1; 
personal clinrnis, 1. The remaining two 
degrees covered fortiiuo, education, 
fuinlly, blood, etc.

1'arls' latest Innovation In street light
ing Is oil lamps. They nro not the sort 
of lamps used 100 years ago when the 
cry was "aristocrats a In lanterue,” but 
enormous structures that give out 1,04m 
cundle power each.

The Hilda Is still the most popular of 
all hooks. During the year 1890 the 
Amerlcnu BIblo society Issued 1,400,- 
800 copies lu 58 different languages. 
In the 84 years of the society’s exist
ence It has issued 07,300,300 roples.

Tho largest grape growing region In 
the world Is not Iho rliaiiipagne dis
trict of France nor the sunny vnllcy of 
southern California, for western New 
York owns the title by virtue of 50,- 
000 acres now given over to grape cul
ture.

An Implement to ho added to the sol
dier's kit, whleh can ho used ns n 
spade, pickax or saw, and also ns a 
shield for protection from bullets, hns 
been Invented by the Earl of WcmysB. 
It Is said that the contrivance Is to he 
adopted by the British army.

It Is said Hint the Canadian Ron canal 
may he closed because of lack of pnt- 
roungc. Vessel men say Hint this would 
be a had move, for In enso of nccldeut 
In tho American canal there would he 
a blockade. They say Hint they will 
use the Canadian pnssngc more In fu j 
ture Hint It tuny ho maintained.

A single firm of clinlrmnkers In Buck
inghamshire, England, will turn out 
many gross weekly. Five thoiisnnd 
were made for the Alexandra pulnee In 
six days; 8,000 for the Crystal palace. 
Tho record order Is 10.000 chairs fin
ished nnd delivered xvlthln n few weeks 
to the ordex of Messrs. Moody nnd 
Sntikey.

Twenty years ago the city of Toronto 
began the erection of n city hall which 
was to cost $300,000 by tho original es
timate. The outlny on It to date has 
been $2,345,000, ami It Is not .vet finish
ed. Meanwhile the architect's fees. It 
is said, have exceeded $00,000, nnd an 
effort In the city omincll to dismiss him 
hns fnllod.

Tho United Stab s leads all other no
tions In tho matter of fruit growing. 
Strawberries wero valued nt $80,000,- 
000 last year and grapes nt $ 100,000,- 
OOti. l ’rncli orehnrds containing ns 
tunny ns 300,000 trees ure to he found, 
while the apple crop has been known 
to return In barrels 210,000,00(1 In one 
season. Of these England has taken 
8,000,000 barrels.

At tlie national prison congress 
George Torrence of the Pontiac reform
atory declared that nt least 85 per 
cent of all young men and boys who 
have committed crime "If taken charge 
of In time mid subjected to proper 
treatment will become good citizens." 
He estimated that not more than 10 
per cent of the criminal classes are so 
through heredity.

Tho Introduction of trolley roads hns 
not seriously disturbed the business of 
steam roads, as was predicted. Trolley 
lines nro especially numerous In Con
necticut, and the Hartford Cournnt 
finds by nu analysis of official reports 
that while the trolley relieres the 
steam romls of some local travel It 
adds to the growtli of cities nnd towns 
and largely Increases tho freight traffic.

In the face of the clock of the parish 
church of St. Matthew, Bethnal Green 
London, nre two small holes, which 
from the pavement <lo not appear large 
enough tx> admit cvnn a tiny bird. Yet 
these apertures have been chosen liy 
sparrows ns nesting places, nnd the 
birds enn lie frequents seen flying to 
and from their strange jHmdo. The op
erations of the sparrows do not appear 
to have affected the tlmo keeping ac- 
turocy of the clock.

A a  I n d u s t r y  o f  W h i c h  L i t t l e  Is
K n o w n  t o  t h o  P u b l i c  Organising:.

Egg Inspectors are organized in Chi
cago, and members of the local union 
are seeking to effect a national organi
zation.

The men engaged in this business 
were formerly termed caudlers, a name 
given them on account of using a 
candle to ascertain the condition of the 
egg, but the abandonment of that glim
mering light and Hie application of 
modern appliances have made the name 
not altogether applicable, und thut of 
egg Inspector hns been adopted as 
more appropriate.

Thousands of dozens of eggs are in
spected In Chicago dally, and a recent 
visit to tho warehouses of South Water 
street merchants disclosed nearly 200 
men separating tlie stale frpm the 
fresh article. The Inspector operates 
In total dnrkness nnd Is able to ascer
tain the condition of the egg by the 
aid of nn electric light, the globe of 
which Is almost Incused In Hu, so that 
only a small ray of light shines on the 
egg being tested. He must work with 
llghtulngllkc rapidity, In order to In- 
speet the large number of eggs regard
ed as a fair day’s turnout, anil the 
ensoul observer, as they pass rapidly 
before the light nnd disappear ns If by 
the aid of a conjurer's hand, becomes 
apprehensive of an accident that may 
change the color of tho Inspector's 
clothing to thut hue not appreciated by 
public performers xvlio sometimes np- 
pear before unappreciative audiences.

Accidents rarely occur, however, nnd 
so expert do the workuieu become that 
thousands of eggs will pass through 
their hands without a shell being 
cracked. The union has already a 
membership of 145 and bids fair to em
brace every Inspector In Chicago In a 
short time. The men command fair 
wages, and the organization Is said to 
be nu ndvnntngo to the merchants, 
many of whom do not keep more tlinn 
one inspector steadily engaged, but 
who, w hen large assignments arc re
ceived, require the services of extra 
help, which can lie readily furnished 
liy the business agent of the union, 
who Is generally to be found in the 
neighborhood looking after tho Inter
ests of his constituents.

At present the merchants nnd the 
members of the union nro on the best 
of terms, but should u misunderstand
ing arise in the future dire Indeed will 
be the calamity that will fall on strike 
ridden Chicago, nnd If perebnneo Hie 
inspectors should go on strlko the 
homes of its citizens will he threaten
ed with nu Invaslou of eggs not alto
gether pleasing.—Chicago News.

Dnrg not won) (lie icsiiUuU L  
the Texas l'unhundie. Famous 
for its CATTLE, marvellous as 
a W HEAT country, producing 
MELONS preferred by Eastern 
epicures,rich in FEED STUFFS, 
CORN and COTTON, Ibis sec
tion is now

ATTRACTING U i
ATTENTION. k O  11 i1 •'>J  IT B

Take a run up there and

' ‘ '  Yourself,

In d u s t r i a l
-----------W EST'

■ ‘ v l

JOB OFFICE
Executes-

EV ER Y  KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY 
AT SATISFACTORY PR IC ES.

•■ •do

V o l

S M

A TRIAL CONVINCES.

Von will liind tlie same handsome 
Pullmans, Cafe Cars and Coaches (all 
broad vestibuled) which delight the 
California tourists and cause them to 
say: ‘ You don't have to apologize 
for riding on the Denver Road!”

XV. K. NTKHI.KV, A. 1- A p. A.

A. A. OI.IHMlN, O. A . r .  II.
CM AS .1.. l l l 'I . I . .  T . I*. A.

FORT WORTH. :: TEXAS.

N n  S t r i s

V i a , .

W n i i n  In  llie F i f t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .
These quotations, which show how 

things change without making the un
der dog much hotter off, nro from the 
twenty-ninth chapter of Watson's "Sto
ry of France," hcglnutng nt page 477: 
“Wages, Judged by what tho money 
would buy, were good In the fifteenth 
century, lu south Germany the aver
age price of beef wus about half a cent 
a pound, while the dally wuges of car
penters and masons, In addition to their 
keep, amounted to about 8 cents per 
day. In Saxony the same workmen 
earned, besides tlielr keep, 9 cents per 
day. In addition to this tho workmen 
were given a certain sum each week to 
pay for the expense of washing them
selves. This wholesome gratuity was 
known as bathing money. In every 
town there were the needful arrange
ments for bathing, both In winter nnd 
summer, and It wus tho customary 
thing with the guilds (the lnlior unions 
of that day) to demand for their work
men a holiday once In n fortnight, 
sometimes oftener, for the purpose of 
bathing. At the beginning of the six
teenth century tho day laborer could 
earn, besides his keep, 22 cents. A pair 
of shoes cost him 7 cents, n sheep 10 
cents, fat hen about 1*4 cents. 25 cod
fish 10 cents, u wagon load of firewood, 
delivered, 12 cents; nn ell of the best 
homespun cloth 12 cents nnd a bushel 
of rye nliout 15 cents.”
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TO

S a n  A n t o n i o
VIA

W A C O ,8. A. «V A. 1*. and X o il.fn c .,
and to

Austin
Yiu E lg in  nnd I I .  »V T . ( '.

THBODGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

Via Sun Antonio and Sou. l ’.icillc.

Quickest and Best Lino to

A BURR Cl KF, FOR CR01 P 
Twenty-five Years' Constant is c  Mllh- 

oul a Failure.
The first indication of croup is 

hoarseness, nnd in a child subject lo 
that disease it may be taken as a sure 
sign of the approach of an attack. 
Following tins hoarseness is a peculiar 
rough cough. If Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is given as soon as 
the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, it 
will prevent tlie attack. It is used 
in many thousands of homes in tLis 
broad land and never disappoints the 
anxious mothers. Wc I live yet lo 
learn of a single instance in which it 
lias not proved effectual. No other 
preparation can show such a record 
— twenty-five years’ constant use with 
out a failure. For sale by Ramsey.

Praise Uin bridge Ural carries you 
over either a flood or cough, llnl- 
Isrd's Horehound Syrup has brought 
m i  many over throat and long troubles, 
such nt* coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
etc., that its praises are nung every
where. Price, 25 ami 60  cents at 
llam tey's drug store

CLUB KATK3

We will furnish the following p.i* 
pers nnd Ibis paper at the annexed 
prices for the tw o:

News, (G alveston o r D allas,) $ 1.80
Southern Mercury -  1.80
T ex as  Live Stock Jo u r o *  1.60
Scien tific  A m erican, 8.60
Phrenological Jo u rn a l, • 1,(0
Chicago Express -  - -  1.80
T exas Farm  and R anch. • • 1.60

T lie  T w ice -A - W e ek  l{t>|iiilillc.
Every Monday and Thursday u news

paper as good as a magazine—and better 
for It contains the latest by telegraph ns 
well ns Interesting stories—Is sent to the 
subscriber of the “ Twlce-a-weck” Re
public, which is only $1 a year.

The woman who reads the “ Twlce-a- 
Woek" Republic gathers a hit of valu
able I n for mu. lion about household affairs 
and late fashions and finds recreation 
in the bright stories that come under 
lioth the headings of fact nnd fiction.

I Its F o r  O kliiliom o!
Congress hns authorized tho opening 

to settlement of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates—
opportunities to secure free, fine farms, 
VSllllable town lots and rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual,

The Missouri World,
Published weakly at ChiUfcotbe, Mo., at 
Mots a year, iss year, Is a geod paper for general 

is unoompromJsiagly Populist, Is not 
but Intended for and o in iltto  In all 

the States. Bample oqpy (re*.
.  *|V»

a book of nnarly 200 pages, tells you 
ftbow to initiate and perfect your claims. 

A complete settler's guide. Recognized
authority. Morgan's Manual, a fine 
sectional map of this now country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (illustratod) over 
100 pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all throe sent on 
receipt of 11.00. Addrese Dick T. Mor*
concerning Oklahoma, all throe sent on 

dpt of $1.00. 
gan, Land Attorney, Perry, Oklahoma.

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

T d -

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
A ll trains have

Free Katv ( ’hair Cars a n d

IU T F K T  S L E E P E R S .

The New York World
Tbrlce-a-w ctk Edition.

Almost a Daily at the Price of a
Weekly.

The presidential campaigh is over but 
tne world goes on just the same and It 
is full of news. To learn this news just 
as it is—promptly and Impartially—all 
that you have to do Is to look lu the 
columns of The Tlirlce-n-Wnek Edition 
of the New York World which comes to 
tlie subscriber 15ii times a year.

The Thrloc-a-Week World's diligence 
as a publisher of first news bus given i' 
circulation wherever the English lan
guage is spoken—and you want it.

The Tlirlco-a-Week World's regular 
price is $1.00 per year. 1\ e off.ir this 
unequah-d newspaper ami Industrial 
West together one year for $1.70.

lOO^SiSESSAOli
printed and post paid at this office.

KMFi SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
t r a d e  M a r k s  

D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

Anyone Rending i» wVetch nnd description men 
quickly nRrertntn our opinion free whether an 
Invention In probably j.  .tontable, Coirnminlca- 

iinaatrlrtly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
mt free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 

notice, without charge, In the

Scientific Hmerkan.
A !>»"(taO"i,ty intHtmtjd wMklr. M rrw t dr-

V U m s s M t

S r

li SGWWBMK tt.

Best LinefotheOM Skies
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

The Cotton Belt offers you tho aiilckcst- And shortest routo to tho 
“Old States,” without unnecessary change of o_______m i— .M i_____________ _ lo a n ,  both day nnd night
trains are equipped with coiutmtable Onache« » nd Koclluing Chair 
Cars; also Parlor CafoCars by day r.mi Pullman SI •■-•vm-h at night.

Write and te l! ub where you am truing and when you will leave, 
and we will tell you what your ticket v ill coat und what train to take 
to make the best iliac and connections. We will also send you an 
interesting little booklet, “ A Day o h  u Parlor Cafe Cur.”

S.Q.WARNER,G.P.AT.A.,TyIer.Tex. D.M.M0R0AN,T.P.A„ Ft.Worth,Tex.
-ratvmKr -  ram w -atiaatasRn:
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Office w
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■ (Ail t i l

Always
All the news, without prejucicr; 
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H»J U R tiA T  N E W S P A P E R ,

m u
—— or—  

C1 R B  A T W E S T  i

The
K a n sa s C ity  

Star.
By Mall, Daily and 8und.if SI JO a Year 
The Weekly, Oac Year • • • 25 Ceats 

The Weekly Kansas ( 'll)  S la r
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a yoar

^-IMPORTANT GATEWAYS4

ALL T IIE  NEWS!
Foreign News, Campaign News, 
Industrial News, National News, 

Stute News

A LL T IIE  NEWS!

2  F a s t  T r a i n s - 2  

DAILY
For St, L o u is, CtilWQO

and th e  EAST.

i cft tb  Ne-.v Pullman V«»ttkutoS 
C u r 'd  s u t l e r s .  H sndsom * 

Mom  Ct «.r Cars. (S eals Pro*.)

W

Repair 
urat 
at 1]

ART
Mast

Esti
api

You can get both The Sem i-W eekly New*. 
(G alveston or I) ilia*) and The Industrial W ist 
fo r 18 m onths fo r the low o lu tb in g  price 
$1 Ha. You thus get three papers a week (15 i 
a  y ear! which will give you a t  a  nu to y nomi 
n *l cost all tho  news o f the w eek . The closing
*f th e l'->tli Century will be a petlod of unusual

as w ill also be the y ear 901. L' .....
P steu : Take the honil Weekly News in
in tc i 9U1. Keep 

o n 
thus get

e y 
•klj

i.cction  with your l o c i  paper am 
your infoTtirtticn quickly, 

subscribe now'
Tw enty cen ts  f o r 81 w ords or less. ’ Ms Is 

th e ra te  for classified advertising in any one - f 
the following papers: Galveston Semi W eek-y 
News. Dallas Hem! W eekly News, G alveston 
Dally News. Dallas Morning News, send ca«h 
with order for Advertising U» D allas Nows.

Only Ltna Running TV.reajh 
Coach ca unJ Slct^eri is haw 

O b M .tii  W ith o u t C s«tfi£*. .

Eres
Your
B est A u  

vertising  
M edium . 

HE PEOPLE 
ARE IT.

A s an Adverit sing M edi
um  TH E IN D  l/STR IA L  
W EST has no superior 
the Panhandle.

G 'k fc t .l  L IN E  TO

Arizona, 
New M e x i c o  

'*"1' California.

L. S. TH03NF,
TV.iu t t .y  Pra»'i r»u *•usitkl

E. P. TimNER, 
%•« 
Afi..it  G.la'i **,f ,

■ , 4 L U t ,  T E X A S . 

>•«»»« « « » « . .

m '

V

JOURNAL
J  J

S c i e f i c F  o f  H e a l t h

*MRt»<oi0»'CAL Mt AO

^ *A N -
-JLLUSTIWTED- 
• MAGAZINE •

\ -O F '

One of the best known Mr.gnrlncs published.

How to Study Strangers.
A series of papers by Pr f. Si/.ert the veteran

Phrenologist, giving the rules employed by him in 
* * a t1his professional work ns examiner in the Plirenc 

logical office of the Fowi »• « Ar W ri i s Co., nre verv 
fully illustrated, and will l»e found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the character o i  men and 
women in public life, w Ih portraits, arc a most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted to “Th# Science of Health/* “ Child Culture.” 
and “ Answers to Correspondents,” will be found r*
great interest and importance.

•Kb* Journal is published at $t

tsar*,. Fowler & Wells Co.. Pubs.,
28 East 2 l i l  Street, New York.

K. D.—Spun T*(k About Phrenology, illustrated,. 13.—som e  /a/* AOout Phrenology, illustrated, 
a catalogue of books on Phrenology, Phytlo* 
>y, etc., eent free to all who will name thi tdnomy, etc., 

nrueemeni

IF YO U WOULD TRAVEL
to the

J w  EAST, north  
or SOUTHEAST

Represc
C

In com fort, purchase 
your tickets v ia  the I

The V E S T  TIM E, 
the B E S T  SERVICE, 
AtiJ the B E S T  con
nections are assured.

The only line operating 

PARLOR CAFE CARS 
(meals s la carte).

'Pullm an Sleepers, 
Elegant TVide Vestibuled  
FR EE Chair Cars.

D e

T H E  B E S T  R O U T E
. . . T O . . .

M emphis, Louisville .  Cincinnati, Nash
v ille , Chattanooga, Atlanta, Neva 
York, W ashington, Philadelphia, B al
timore, and other cities o f  the North. 
East and Southeast.

For m aps, tim e tables and other In
form ation, norite your nearest Cotton
V e it Agent, or q

S . G . W ARNER, D .M . MORGAN.
Sc-yuTrcr.dTkt. I ft.. TrmfUrj Put r t f "t, 

TY1.ES, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX.

Fasl 
ability 
all wo

NO

*OST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAL

■ WHITE’S CRUM ■
[vermifuge; 203 Mi

'E Y E R Y  B O T T L E
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